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fyl'iiis EvKNiNn, Friday, Is set fora
meeting of the Ueform club, to elect
ollleers and arrange other matters for
the approaching long evenings. I’resIdenl Dunn so annonneed at llio opening
of the last Sunday evening meeting; and
we tliink the ladies ol the “ I'liion ” arc
to meet at the same time and place—V
o'clock at Matthews's Hall.
We venture to guess that the •• other
matters” will embrace the provision ol
a lillle more spice for the di.senssions ol
the Sunday evening meetings. It is
probably nobody’s fault that the two or
throe brief talks that give the choir
time to take breath, are growing a lit
tle monotonous, and that an oce.asional
lecture, or some more radical diversion
from the well beaten track will be need
ful for such audiences ns ouglit to till ihe
hail. The old and long Iriod servants
of the C.HI80 may
endure to the
did ” but they arc not the ones for
whom this work is done. Thu Held lor
special elTort now is among the young.
The “ old soakers ” are in great meas
ure woo or lost, The children arc to a
largo eitent in the care of the juvenile
societies; and the direct work of ruin
that stands in the trout lino of the one
my, is poisoning and plucking olT the
Young men justenlcring into aeliTv lilc.
The boys just beginning to relish lager
and,the weaker beers, an(l|to waste theii
pennies for tender-hearted cigars, os well
as those a lillle older, who Just venture
to breathe the odor of a meerschaum in
the faces of their mothers and sweet.
hearts,—those'are the classes who stand
on slippery places, and need to be en
ticed within the saving influence of
tem{>oraDCO work. These arc the ris
ing patrons of tlio liquor shops, and the
prospective hosts against which the
hoped for prohibition of the coming
generation has got to contend. From
these classes, then, ought to bo attracted
the audiences that listen to tomperaoee
oxhortatlon and argument.
We presnmo, therefore, that the pro,
gramme of the Suiuhvy evening tcinpcranco meeting will lie changed a lit
tle, so that by degrees at lenet a iii'ire
aitractivo and substanti.vl ontcrlaiument
will be movidud for the young folks,
who at that hour are willing to cnji,^
just such an opportunity.
BTWo hear of a joj ful party al
“Camp Stewart,” Itangcly Lakes,
among whom wo recognize Mr. and
Mis. Moody, formerly of Skowhegan,
now of the Uostuu Herald; L. M. Stow
art, Esq. of Minneapolis, formerly of
Somerset county; (J. Johnson and wife;
I. F, Moody and wife, and some less
familiar ae<{unintunce8. Says a pleas
ant note from one ol the party, •• Wo
are having a gay time, gunning and fish
ing. Our dinner consists of trout fresh
from the lake, ducks and partridges
fresh frtim the woods. 1 wish you wore
with us.” Thank you, dear Iriend; “ if
wislies were horses ’’ we would join yon
at once.

I'JT.Misr. May I’iioctok's benefit con
cert was an emphatic success, though a
larger audience would Iiave hcea in bettet harmony willi tlio occ.nKloii. Hut
they w( re hearty in npidalise, wlilch in this
o.nse was no iinpeaeliment of their musi
cal taste. Mi.»8. Proctor has a voice capahlo of at least oonHldci ahlc aeliicvoment as a voeulist, and her patrons on
tliis occasion, thoiigli most generous In
c.vpressioiis of approbation,, did hot half
toll lier how lieartily her nianv friends
wi-li lier snecess.
Miss .Scriliner, lier speclnl nssislant,
llionglit sill! onglit to break lier engage
ment on aceonnl of a severe, e.olil, liiit
was pres.sed l,y lier friends to ii,-k the
elTorl: mid 11 llic torrent of npplan.se
that called wilhntil avail for an eneoie
did not satisfy her, it at len«t nssnred
lier Hint In nnolher effort slip, will ho
sure of a most hearty forgiveness.
With sneh lielpors as Mrs. Bellows at
llic piano: .Mr. Abbott in ono of Ins he,si
songs; .Misses Howard, Wvinan and Lin
coln In lilo; and Miss. .Icssio Smith In
the popiil.ir art of wlilslling, Miss Proc
tor may bo well satisfied wilb llic re
sult o( lier concert.
Let it bo renieiiiliered lli.al the cniliii,
siaani of applause ciiliiiliiaterl in an oncore fora beautiful piece by Mr. Fnles's
orchestra. It was repralcd by compul
sion.
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tual pernonal experience, and it in interesting that he had been troubled with bladder complaint
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Scrofulous, Cnnoerous, ami
rrieniU kt»#w, I have stifTored with the Kidney and
the end of la*t January Mr. Lawler
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Liver complaint*. 1 also hnd the Catarrh so bad
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Canker
calted on Dr. KenAe<ly. Bounding nim, the doctor
Tnlnt in 184H,and wan at once amigned to *'*triick «lone.” lie decided inat Mr. Lawler
It would drop down In tny throat, and 1 sufTered
Wc are now opening tbo largest and most care,
terribly with u Catnrrahal Cougli, I have used all fully selected stock
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in 18H0, a |>eriMl of 3-3 yearn, hia life haa been day after I came home 1 pat*ed two gravel *tone*, remedies fall. Scrofula or King* Kvll, Glandular Reading
CloakingN,
Blood Piirillcr nnd Cough Hyrop, although about
npent in direct pernnniil contact with the wild nnd am doing nicely now. If you would like to Swellings, Ulcers, Ohl Sores, Milk I^cg, Mercurial discouraged,
a thought came through my mind
lee
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wilt
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them
to
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n'hl*
cat indiann of the ” Far West.*'' In thin third letter bear* dateDalton, Ma**., Feb. 6.” and Is Affections, ICrysIpelas, Tumors, Abscesses, (’ar- that It would help me, I Immediately got nome
Velvets,
of a century he ban had interoourae with 34 signed ** I’cter I/awlor.” The stone*, which are so huncics, Rolls, Blood PoiaonH. Rrlghl’s Disease, and used it according to directions, and to my
Plashes,
di^crent tribcH, having fought hin way f<K)t by large a* to warrant for “Kennedy'* Favorite Re.m. Wasting of the Kidneys and Liver, Rheurpatism, great nurprisc, since using it I am relieved of pain
PUcb, Dy*i>ep8ia, and all Itching, and feel* like
like a new
---------. - J .I do
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man. And
highly rccom
foot through fndlan tandn over ground never edy *’ the claim that tt 1* the moRt Huccc**ful snoc- Constipation,
mend it .*t* a medicine of great virtue, and wish Black & Colored hilks,
before trodden by 'the fool of a white man. Iflc for Btonc yet discovered, arc now In Dr. Ken and Bcaly
you to make this ccrtlflcate public, for the benefit
-ERUPTIONSllin nonition an a high commanding officer iu nedy’s nn*ac08lon. Incidentally, Mr. Lawler bIro
Cloaks,
of..........................
all people that are sufTcring
'"in with tho Kidney
that the ** Favorite Remedy ” at the same
the U. iS. army, and leader of many important MiAtc*
Of tho Skin nnd Scalp,—snc'i ns Salt Uhenm. and 1Liver complaints, or a Catarrhal Cough, aha
time
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Rheumatism;
ospeditionn against the Indiana, haa given him and It Is a fact that in all affections arising out ■'sortasis, TcRor, Ringworm^ Barber's Itch, Scald if any one doubt* my certificate they can call on
Shawls and
opportunitien for ntiidy and obnervatinn, mioh of disorders of the liver or urinary organs it Is Head, Itching Plfes, and other Disfiguring and or write me. I justly feci forthe good It has done
an have never before fallen to the lot of a a searching remedy and works loarvcloua boneflts, Torturing Humors, ffom a ptmpio to a scrofulitlc me. 1 am thankful and cannot praiae It as much
Blankets
white man, and niich an no one in civil life It Is in itself alaoit a medicine chest. Order It of ulcer, when assisted by Cuticura aud Cutlcura as It deserves. I am, gentlemen, yours truly.
that we have ever had, and respectfully Invito our
Soap, the great Skin Cures.
DKACON IIKZKIAH HARRINGTON.
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C.san.—I wish to npresa my slnccro thanks could pon^ibly command.
Harrington’s Landing, Phipsburg, Me., and
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acWhat a balm for all aching pains. That dreadAil
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Outloura Remedies arc tile only real curatives oils of roots and herbs, and
printed. Brictty the proceedings were as he
haa produced inonmparably the most ex*
for diseases of the Sklo, Scalp and Blood,
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follows:
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WITHOUT
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of every form ofCatorrh, from a simple Head Cold patterns embracing tbe very l.atcst im
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were voted to “Bubscrlpt,” “Ate,” Col.
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Col, Masters, responded to tho eloquent 1 such we call the special attention ot our lead
cent bonds and $94,000 ol Gs in aid i-f
The amount put up was about onc-liiJI tho inilroail. It lias been oU'ered 80
tribute o( “ Nooraas ” in feeling and ao-1 ers to it. and we advise them to get it at the
what it would bavu been bad tbe season cents OD the dollar for the bonds. Of
propiialo terms. In response to some very first opportunity. Once begun it will
been favoralile, but cuougli has been (bo others. $(!,000 Iiave been botiglil iu
biigg. silotis of “ Suliscript’’ in reference not willingly be laid aside till the lost page ia
OOOH.^
it is sold at a low prico, but ia for
raised In satisfy thu farmers that it is a liy the town for 50 to 75 eenis on the
) iTio “ .Metric fiysK-iii,” the Convention fiuiahed.
sale only by eubsoripiion through eanvatsing
Is larger than over.
paying crop. It has been a great help dollar. The town proposes now to re
pnasoil a resolution iu favor of its gener agents.
to our village, giving employment to a fund Us entire presnnt debt of $119,800
al a'loption.
C. C. SMTfH is Canvaselng Agent for Water
large number of boys and girls, ano ill a now scries of 4 percnnl 10 40 bonds.
At tlio dinner wlileb follovrod. tlio ven ▼llicand vioinily.
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CyAt the Unitarian church, last Sun
day, Mrs. Bellows, wife of tlio pastor,
relieved her liii.sband of a part of tlio
morning labor by reading ono of Dr.
Collyers sermons. Her experience as
a teacher of elocution gives tier a verj
fitting qualification to meet at least one
ol Iho vjraergences to wlilcU tlio pastor's
wife is liable. If the aiidioiico were not erable “ NoeinaV’—*l>o oldest contribu
Wo bavo on hand nn Elegant Asadrtment
well satisfied Ihe fiiull was more Dr. tor and newly elected president—who
C^“Tiie Danites,” advcrliscil for
ot Fall and Winter Styles In
Collyor’s Ilian the readers.
presided. Called upon Frof. Chaso to in thia evening, ia one of tho playa that
Mainb CKt,-TBAL Ha 1 LUO At).—Some voke tho Divine blessing. After dinner picnso a groat many, and get large aadiletters svero read Irom “ Uncle Tim ” ol
clinnges will bo Diado in tlio trains no.xt Camden, Mo.; 1). F. Coombs, Fall IUt- cncoa. It haa been exhibited here, and
Sunday, for particulars of which soo cr. Mass. ; John McLaughlin of Athens; to a largo audlonoe, wbo laiiglied intense
oorrocted advertisoment on third page. Wm. Hoover, Dayton, Ohio; Jennio F. ly and wont borne well aatiafiud. Mias Woir Robes, Yap Robes,
Sawyer, Vienna j Aunt Simpkins, Min
Horse-Blankets, Ae.,
I’lioK. A. FiTZitoY Chase of Kent's neapolis, Minn.; T. 11. McLaughlin, Ulmer, tbe star of the ccropany. Is still
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at
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and
Mo
Hill Bcniinary, —son of “ Caicbas,” nnd
aaoutribiitortotbe Maine Fanner's Al and Hy Wife, Lincoln Centro, which Thayer A Hons.
wore heartily welcomed, though their
fnanao—informs us that bo bos nuiuar- presence w-ould have iMen much more
“ Across Tub Continent."—This
ous duplicates of various issues, sonic of agreeallo. Those wero introduced with play Is odvertisod in Wstorvillo tor tbo
Trunks, Valises and
them being of quite early date, wbicli lie chatty talk by “ Hurrah,” who road first time, though it hag gained groat
Satchels,
them, and interspersed nod enlivened by
would spore to those desiring to coniplute liriof spcoohea by “ Vase,” Publisher jKipularity in our western and southern
In Great Variety,
sots.
fia»h. Editor Fisli, “Calohns,” •' Frank,” cities, as well ns in Boston and N/York.
“ Tom Scott,” A. E. Faught, ” Sub
Mn. William J. Tiiaybu, whose do script," •' Hurrsli,”—a chorus of jokes Tbo Boston Herald says, “The cxcol(;csso Is mentioned under the nppropri gidiig around the board in a lively way. lenco of last night's performsoce ought
With thanks to Fuhlishor Nash—who to crowd the house in every part to
Next Door to Ticonio Bank.
ate bead in our paper this week, was a
son of tho late Hr, Stephen S. Thayer. assured the members that as often as night.” Oliver D. Byron, Ihe star of
iliey enmo they should be welcome, and
He was a most excellent young man, if they brought their wives It would be the company, holds front rank in tbe
0~rhe Boston Ideal Uncle Tom
No piece could
and held In high esteem by all who know all tile bettor—and a parting benediction mel o-dramatlo sobool.
bo more fittingly ndspt^ to tbe tastes Cabin Co,” which were to appear In WatIruin
tlio
venerablo
“
Noomas,”
tbo
pleas
him.
ervillo this week, being unable to so
ant comnany adjourned, to moot again— of theatre-goer*,"says tho N. T. Her cure their date have billed ond will give
Miss Betsy Uuowm, who now resides Uod wlllFng—In 1883.
ald. Tho criticisms ol the press when' one of their grand entertainmoota at
on the coiner ot Kim and Spring streets,
Full proceedings of tho Convention, over expressed have boon highly oo' West WaterviUo, on Saturday, Oct,
has bought a Ono lot out of tho Nudd wiih thu addresses, poems, letters, etc., lliusiastic, and such as to warrant • 14. There ore 24 artists in tbo Co.—:
Watcrvillo aiulicneo in expecting a rare Topscys ,—2 Marks,—the Harpers Ferry
Field, directly in tho rear of Mrs, Jud will appear in a pamphlet soon to bo is entertainment. Sec advcrlisment.
Jubilee filn^ru aud 4 Siberian Blood
sued
kins’, on which she pro{)ueus to cum
h.y the publisher of the Almanac.
Tickets at Thayer & lion’s. Thursday hounds. iTiey carry their own scenery.
incuce a house immodistely. Thu work
Mr. L. il. SoriR, corner Main and evening next.
Tho Mormoiit have had a conference
Jl.
will be done by Messrs, llaydeu & Hub Tempi a streets, has just returned from
at Salt Lake City, in which Cannon de
<9 Thus reads tbe circular:—“ Weller,
lusoo.__________[_________
New York with groat additions to his Braun & Libbi'y, with 400 ho.-id of cat* clared he must be raithful to'Gpd,
whatever penalties came; Prosidonl
Bomomet Ca-itlb Uuow and Fair stock of goods, which ho Bays Is mucli tic, will be ill Unity Uct. 11 nnd 12, and
Taylor stated tlist tho Mormons intend
was not interfered with by olecllou, aa larger than over bcloro—bis capacious In Albion Uct. 13 and .14. Will buy, lawfully tu pnntencj for their rights,
ours was, and it had good weather, aa lAoro being crowded lull of new nod de soil or c.xchnngc.’’
inch by inch: the Mormon Board of
Tlie oxpiauation is that this enterpris Education has been restrained by an in
ours hod not, and yet it was nut a sue- sirable articles. llii stock ol dress goods,
irom contracting lor school
ct-sa, and tbe entries for the ball dtajil.-iy he says. Is iramenso, aud ho bos over ing firm gathered in Aroostook and on junction
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tbo
way,
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of
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-wiiro ao small that that porlioti u( tho *800 worth of velvet alone. lie will
forty per cunt, ot Moriuou sectarian
tie, ol all ages nnd qualities, and started : matters; raurni ol registration have
exhibition jA'aa abandoned.
take it as a favor tu bare you call in and
been publlsbud, showing 84,000 names,
The Wkatueu ol ^ile boa been all one look at his goods whether you purebaso on their way to a market. At Bangor j four out of nine being men, and three
they
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hundred,
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,
could dealro—warm and sunny, with a or uot.
out of four, wuiucn.
cows and others fit for beef, and shipped
little bracing coolness iiigbta and mornMrs. 11. M. C. Earss. of Watcrvillo for Bostun those not sold in Bangor.
Maine State UNivaitSALiaT Sunday
lugt. Last Sunday was very warm, Ihe Instituted a fine Jurenilu Temple at
Tbe rest are to bo sold from day to day, SouoOL Convention—will hold its fourthermometer indicating ciglity-iive do- lloultou with ulucty charter members. 08 they proceed on their way to a mar Ineuth annual session in Auburn, Wed
grues above zuro. IF haa bueu a most Sept. 27 ; ono At New Limerick, Uot. 2; ket. They are sold mostly to farmers, nesday and Thursday, Uct. 25 & 26, Ex*
to uontidernblo eglnut-on credit; and Qoverunrs Perliuin and Wasliburn, with
delightful time fur outdoor labor or rcu- also a Lodge I. O. G. T. nnd a Tomple and
their
is ex|>^^ to pay the inter other able layiueu, and many ministers
at Liuneus, Uot. 6. I'bu now lodge is est. growth
rualioD.
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So a good in^lraent if made by. are expected.
called Linneus Lodge and has started
Mus llASTiNUS of Augusta has pre under very favorable circumstances, and both parties, while provision is made
Tub Eucutions.—Ohio has gone Dem
ahead for still higher prices for beet
sented to the Library uf Colby Universl will probably do a goud work fur tuui- steak;—for surely the immonso pastures ocratic by 26;0(X} plurnllly, and tlie Conbat town.
purancu
ncu in tui
of Maine cannot fail to do sometliiiig to gressional delagatiou will stand-f Ro
ty bound volumes of thu Nuwburyport
lublionn and IS Democrats. In
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Coiigrossinan, and mado grand gain iu
cihill) from Dec. 23, 1820, to Muroli 22, deligbllul (irao and brintring 11 part from the wilds of the west.
tbe Bccoiul disti'loi. Tbo Port hand Ad
1828, and the Watchman, publisboil In ridges ami 2 loxes. Tho Webber brotb'
Miss Ulaisuf.ll has returned from tho vertiser has thu following consoling roWaterville by Wm. llustingi, her fatber, era have nut )el returned.
city, bringing all sorts of irresistible flcolions.
from Deo. 11, 1828, to Dec. SO, 1629.
Wliou tlio Democrats carried Ohio at
Nuts being scarce in the woods tho teiuptalioiiB for the ladies, to which she
--------- ------ ------tho Uotober elculious of 1862, 1874 and
Mrs. Bofiua Blatsr, ot Bt. Louis,— squiiiu's ate driven into tlie villages, invites attention iu an advertisement in 1878, Ponsyirania went Democratic in
who as Miss Bopbia Marstun was once a and abound among thu sliado trees. Tbo
tbu following November. There is no
ruigniiig Walcivillu belle-—is in town Kennobou Journal says tlmt in Augusta another rolumii.
reason to doubt that this rule, hltlierlo
visUiug her friends.
Largo
Chamois
Skins
for
making
unthey drive out tbe mts and eaten tbu
invariable, will hold good iu tbe pTcsent
drr garments nnd Inng protectosSi, also a case. It is probable that tho revolution
Walter Cari>enter, who has been in mioe.
full Tine ut Lung Prutoclors, at Dorr's.
will extend to New York. The next
railroad employ iu Uhude Island and
Kxv. Mu. Porri.E ol tbu Methodist
Tlie Association fur the advanoement Congress will be Democratic. If it Is
Mussuehusetts fur six muntlia is
church will prcacb iu Skowhegan next
home.
of women Is holding its session iu Port** like other Dumooratio Congresses, it will
Sunday.
so coudUet Itself as to secure Iho olootlon
laud._______________________
Mr P. Dellocher has been on jur'
of a Republiean President in 1884
FIcgkne Huud is on trial at Skowheduty iu thu U. B. Court in I’ortlund ihi
The Aihensllailroadi'thuy say, is bound
gaii, lur the murder of his brutliur last
week.
We aro pleased to anuounee that Hon.
________
August. Ho bus been found guilty ol to go.
S. D. Lindsay is to make our village bis
Tho Hepublleaii uundiduto ut largo murder in the first decree.
Kubber Water liultles. Rubber Sheet
ior Congressman in California, Is the
residence, and will enter into a law part
Uxv. Du. Tai'FAh of Norridgetvock ings, and all kinds oi nursery goods at
husband ol Miss. Jeunlu Tayloz, lorM
nership with Uen. B. F. Webb.
•wrr’A
bn« returned frem bis Kurepeau l«af.
eriy It resident of WoierviUo.

Gent's- Furnishing

HATS and GAPS

Z. F, Thayer & Son

I

B

leaving a large amount of money. This
company pay for the corn as soon ns
delivered.
EgyrT.—Tlio Sultan has called the
attention of Isird DutTorin, tho British
nnibassador, to tlio tact that the note ut
Porte inquiring when tho British Iroojis
will leave Egypt, remains unanswered.
Tile Sultan declared that if Lord Dutforin did not reply bo would nddruss bimsolf to tbo powers, I.ord DulTurin re
plied that a poition of tlio British forces
Imd already lelt Egypt nnd ibut gov
ernment desires tbo reaisiiider shall fol
low as soon os poeeible. England made
great sacrifices to pacify, tho country
and must take nic.Tsuros to ensure permananco of piieifieation. Tbo tempo
rary prosence of a certain nliml>er of
British troops will be nwe-ssai'y. Arnlii
Paslia is treated us tbe comiuoucst con
vict by Egyptian jailors. Tbo breach be
tween tne Sultan and the Khedive is
widening, and seems likely to lend to
an open rupture.
Fairfii.u.—A Juvenile' Temple was
organized hero last week, willi W. H.
Emery fur Siipt___Wo iindorstand tlinl
.................
lb is to bo organized here
a Reform
Club
soon. This is much needed in our vil
lage, fur we tliink il safe to say that
there is more drunkenness and rum here
DOW than Ibero has liceu lur tho last 16
years, ...Tho work ol canning apples
will begin .at tho corn shop next wook.
Mn. J. M. Fogg ol Fairlield bad a
hoiBO stnlea Tuesday night of last week,
from tbo stable of Mr. J. P. Ellis on the
Itidge road. Ho bos thus fur been able
to obtain no trace ol htm. Tho horse
was one of a pair aud was valued ut $160.
He was about ton years old, woiglis
about 10(X) lbs., earrios his ears quite
wide apart, is sqiluru liippcd, and a very
Kttio saddlebaeked. lie has n sear on
ouo bind foot between the hoof nnd hair,
not qiiito healed.

GnairteBladH

—Joiiiiial.
CuTi.F.RV.—Our stock of Cutlery com
prises a lull line ot the best standard
brands. Prices always tho lowest, il.
T. linngon.
Ucneral Butler accepts the Democratic
and Urconback nomimitions for Oovornor of Massneliusetts aud is ready lur
more if olTorod.

Chapin’s Dncnu-PAiBA.—A quick, compl<
^re for Catarrh of tho Bladder, Uriasiy,
^dnoF and Bladder DiscR.'*>c8, tn molo or
jemnJo. Paralysis, riabctrfi,OraTcl, Dlfficnlt
wf hf^inp; or poaslnip Urino, GImL Brk
R>ust, OoDoniKco, luactioo. Turbkt unA
milky and oLhor deposits. Hlricturo, BUnm
Bmartlxig, Irritation, Inflammation. Wut^
Bmpuro or i)lseaaed Btschoivcs, Paiii0ln tha
Rock and Thighs, Draimiiig Dozm, BrtnpiiigJ
*“
be. |1, atdrtiggista,c
[JJoBra, Tumor*.
&c.
preen, prepaid, $1.25.
CnArm'o Ik/xctxok TwmI U to bo wad
01
with BuchU’patbo, la coteaI w Impat*
,
Dlaoosod DiKhargea. With Byrtiiga, SL
druggist*, sent by express, pre^d, for tfJB.

H. C. Mead, aged 60, a wealthy bank*
orofWa|K)ca, Wis., was found dead
Monday in his bank where he was iu
the habit of sleeping, with his head and
face horribly innnglod witli shot as if
both bartolt of a double barrelled shot
gun liad been discliurgotl at him at short
range; tlic safe was robbe-d of sovuriil
lliousaiids ol dollars in money nnd
bonds.
Rev. O. D, B. Pepper, President of
Colby University, proaclii'd at tho Elm
Bt. Baptist pliurcb, Bath, on Sunday,
Oct. 8.
„
Rev. T. M. Butler has resigned the
pastorate of the Baptist cliurcbiin 'j^owu**
slieiid, Vt. it is understood thhf he
will accept a c.all which he has recoirod
Irom a church in Mossachusutts.

A man on Chehcaguo Island lust his
life recvutly by swallowing a poach
stone.
-1
1
Buildiiis' llAhDWAHE.—Arcyouthink*
ing «r buihUng or repairing this spripg.If sh.yuu' will miss it unless you iallowun'
to figure on what you will -jieud .in' our
line. We positively assert we can jav*'
you from
to 20 per cent, and will siipvj
ply you with:tliu best in tho market.
T, 1Hanson.
(S'A drove of 700 sheep aro reported
on tfis^way Iwfi Aroostook fd Rwigpr.
Fahmi.no Tuoi.s.—Wo call tbo atten
tion uf Farmer, to our complete nvsortment of low priced Pnrtning Tools
'While low in pripe, we gui;trpntee Birm
u> lie flest claw Th every ]^nicnlhr.i H.
T. Hanson.
Costa Ulca has made a new departure,
by sending n.wroman, Madnm Bealricp.
as Envoy ExlV^Kflntiry to Washii|pon.

Catarrh.

The remarkable results In a disease so
universal and with s'lu-h n .varlet;ty of
cImiTietoristieg as Catarrh, prove •now
elYeetiially Hood's Barsaparilln -acting
tliroiigli the bloiHl, reiu-lie8 a-very part of
tlio liuinan system. A liiedicine, llko
anytiilug else,- can bo fairly'Judged only
hy ita results. Wo point witlt pride to
tbo glorious record Huod’s Bariaparilla
The Wonto’s’^AiB Prize CnvRN—
has eutcred upon tlio hearts of thouiauda
ot people it 1ms cm-cd ot catarrh.
which has proved to be tbe best ever in
vented, giving perfect' sutisfactlon whtrTfevor tried—is fqr sal, aj Paiim & Ban-,
HEJREDITABY
sou's, wbi-re-itJiMy bn ufAminM and Its
rberiigsoon. Fnimersaud tliolr wives,
SCROFULA, and
all who have to do with butler, are
invitod tn call.
•
. a
C BE you aware that In your blood tlia
taint ot scrofula has a iiromlnent
The loss to the ,Maiuo Central 'on the
lilacs? This is true of every ono. It 1, lUr
hritigo near West Walervllle, 'recently
hie at any time, on tho ■lightest provocation,
danmgud by lire, is about $1000. The
to develop Itself In some Insidious disease. woodwork was burned, but thu iron wuut
Consumption and many other diseases ore not much damaged.
outgrowths of this Impurity of the blood.
Hood’s SARSArARfLi.A has a .wonderful
CaupenteIib’ Tools.—Allow fis to
power over alt scrofulous troubles, as tlie re
markable testimoulals wo have received show you our stock and quote you our
prieus bofure purchasing elsewhere. We
umuUtakahly prove.
offer great nUractioiis in Ibis department.
Messrs. 0.1. Hood & Oo.i aontlemen—
H. T. llansuQ.
«
My youngest son has always l^n
troubled wllUll tkirofulous Humor; sores la
A quilt x;pniainlng 4,790 ppiccs, made
his head discharging Irom nis M__________
ning sore on the hack of bis ear for two dy Mills
liiiis Lucinda WRlker
Wallier of
6f Norridg'eNorrid '*
years; hit eyelids would tester and ulcerate,
work, Maiuo, in her 80th year, and exhib
discharging so that I was obliged to wash
ited at (lie Stale fair, has been presented
them open every morning. Ills eyelashes
nearly all coming out; he was exceedingly
to the Bates Ehciilogieal school.
dainty, most of the time eating but two sllglit
meals
a day.
unableupon
to find
will ImvonccAslon
IhlugUiat
had Wswere
the toaavouvub
least encpt
himanytilt . Naiis —Evcrvboilv
iiiiiiK
uau
wto
uifuu iitiii
Ull
i ..
ti at t as i
lost tprlnSi 1876, we gave him two boUles of 11'*
moio or kfis iiulli this Spriog. ReHowl’s Sarsaparilla, lllsappetltalmproved molubor we aro better prepared thin ever
at once. • * The back of his car lu-aled
.iini.lv v-nnr u-.ni. in il.i. linn
up wlUiout a scar, and not a sore In his bead | betoro to supply your wanle In this line
sura.
Blnoerely yours,
economlcaily. 11, T, Hanson.
nius.
O. Sankorn,
M
rs. N. a
„
-----2 .* . - „ .
Prof. Walter Ballontlne, uf the Slate
No. 106 Merrimack St., Lowell,Maas.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varlee. A oiervel of purity,
etcenaui and whaleeomeneie. More eooaunloal
than (he ordinary kindt, aud ceuuot he told In
eompeUllon with the multitude of, tow teet, sbor
weight, alum or phosphata powdere. Sold init
fa ease. Koval BAaiaa Pawsaa C., tOf Watty
Streat, N. Y.

College, gavo an luhsreaiing addresa be*for the KvniK-bco Agricultural Sooiety
last week. Thu subject treated woa
“Education ofFarniort ”
Fakueius' Tugu.—We keep Hoes,
Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Bpules, SoybeSnallis aod farming tools ot all kinds.
All oi tliesa gru' EtaudErd goods. W# <o4R
buy the best, eveu if they do cost us at
little mure. You oan buy good goods
here as low as you can buy cheap goods
at other places. H. T. Hanson. <

“ tVe do not as a rule allow ourselves to
use our editorial oolumna to speak of auy
remedy wo advertise, but we feel warronlod
iu sayfng a word for Hood’s Somaiiarllla,
Sarsaparilla has been known as a rriiu-dlal
agent for centuries and la rroogulzed by all
seho ■ ut■ practice oa a valuable
......
sehools
bloud purt“Her. It la.....
■....-*
‘iiJii!
put* -up ■tn -forms of• ahiioat
liiliiilte
variety,
lety, I________
but Messrs._____
Hood &
. (I
_______
aiwCII,
Mass.jwlu> are thoroughly rcllahlo plianiiaclata, have lilt upon a remedy of viniisual
value. Certainly they bave voiicbera ol
ciirrt which we anuw tn be nioet extnordlniUT."--XditorsLoutell ITert^JhwraaL

HOOirS SARSAPAfUdA.
'JSSAlSlimm’Ii&aAliJi

I

Moody <ii>4 Sankey aroi. boldiog rovU
THl meetings ih Parhr.

■a(a»t'

aliiki

J

0JC li^rttcrltille iMml.. .®ct. 13, 1882.
'

THE WATE^ILLE MAIL,
an

IliiscotahlrybB noted for licnce?
Whnt are tnen atriving for Iiot and intenaeV

What makes Bolitica reek with offence?

IHDKrKNDEWT FAMILY NEJV8PAPKII. Wiint makescnahicrajumpo'erthe back fence? ;

Vt liat enuacB crime on the slightest pretence?
Why is It stern justice Sooneii relents?
Fobmbbkd evk«t Friday,
A t Phenix Block,...Main Sireet, Wntervllb. What makes you polite to a man of no sense?
What more than all khndbws toil coining events ?
llollars and bents.
maxham~& wing,
8t. laouis has two prolty ftjiriRle homoeopRlhio
Bditoraand Propriolora.
phyiicions. Their rfrit patient was a man who
said he had the neuralgia from too much kiss
Ffh. Maxham, Dah’l R. Wiko.
ing, an<i wanted to be treated on homoeopathid
principles.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and
gathering In my liesd. waa very deaf at timea,
If paid atriotlr in advance, tl.76 perannum. and Imd discharges from my cars, besides being
alRODH OOPIKB rivx OKRTR.
unable to breathe through my nose. Before the
ij^Nn paper diacontinneU nntil all arrearagea second bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm wasexhaust^
^ are paid, except at the option of the pub- ed 1 was cured, and today enjoy good heattli.—
(C. J. Borbin, 023 Chestnut atreot, Field Man*
liaberaager Philadolphia Bub. House. Pa.
TEUMS—TWO DOT.LAIiB A TKAIt.

S'AOT.PON,PANOy & pnvsio.

Town Hall^

Thursday, Oct.

THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THE
WORVsD.
't'hc Dramatic Cvclonc,

OLIVER 0. BYRON,
OPENING

I^liss KATE BYRON

ger of I’ortland ndtlressed a lurgo aiidi- larger stock of
cTisi* in the aftornoou on 'Thu kSptcial
Rrivileges of LilHTalista in Religion. In
tho evening Kov. J. B. Greene of Boston
than ever before. Latest and most desirable
delivered :\n eloquent flermuu on Faith
which works hy Lovo.

There is more rnonev spent for rum in this
country than there is
flour; ntiii yet peoI pk howl every time flour goes up, and don’t
I bother tbomsetveu nbout the whiskey that goes
I down.

r\
t
D., ol
nlmjfs
R. Al

AND

Elmwood Ranges^

I |0t terribly suiiburnr when out sailing. 1 suf*
I Isrtd terribly for twelve h(<ar8, when 1 was
I told to try Pearl's Vr’hito Ulycerliie, which I did
I lad wns^Tustnntly r^tleved. f bo)ieve-it in the
I bett aiticle fur the skin yet known.**—[A Giilllin.
A vague but horrible mmor is being handed
I irr.utid with bhinched Ilpe that Oscar Wilde
I will marry and aettio in America. Just a few
Itocrs straws op the dromedurv’s back and war
I With tlie%iutk«r country will be Inevitable.
When others are sufiTering, drop a word of
I kiodness and eympathy. If they are BufTeritig
I Irom a cold, give them Dr» Bull’s Cough Syrup.
IA few doses ofthis valuable remedy will afibrd
IlniUnt relief,and D 26-ceot buttle will cure the
ivorii cough.
* I can marry any glr) I please,” he aaid, with
It ssIf-aatUfled-ll-you-Ioved-A-girl-would-youliurry-her expression of couiiterranco upon Ifis
|Wn{piid face.
d»ubt,” she responded, ’.'but
I what girl do yon please V" They duu’t speak
I sow.
It’ihsrdlo believe that Miss Whittier was
Itarsd of such terrible tores by Hood’s SarsapaiHilt, but reliable people prove IL
I A quack doctor heads his advertisement,—
I" Hu, ail ye dyspeptloal” That’s just what
l^npsptlcB wouA do. Ii they would all hoe
|Yi|oitnts)y they inl|ibt not need any medicine,
ksfflsraber that every one suffering from ca'vrb, hay fsver and cold In the head hare a
tttesthsud in Fly's Cream Balm. Apply inbsostrilrwith little finger.' Price 60 cts.
The feeling between ague and quinine is eadingly bitter.—[Breckenridge News,
k Smart Mam Is one who doea'work quickly
I well. IhUia what Dr. R. V. Pierce’s
[Golden Iffdibal Discovery ** does as a blood
Mrider and atrengtheosr. It aronses the torHear, purifies the blood, and Is the best
"*'1 tor consumption, which is scrofulous
sef the lungs.
* Fur my M¥k,*Mid Dean BangoD.ln the
"•rsa of t fe^nt^rmon af Cnmbrtago Unlverhj.• ’i am qufe content to seek my anerstort
I tbs gsriiei^ pf'Eden. Let others, if they
Ikoose,• look for theirs In the garden called Zo-

^urriagcB,
In Watcrville, Oct.. 10, by TTcv. W. H. Spen
cer, Mr. Kverelt T. Guodrich of Athens and
Miss Maggie E. Kirimnan of Cornvillo.
In Materville, Oct.11, by Bev.A. \V. Pottle,
Mr. Uulph H. Smith and Miss Lottie A. Copp,
b4ith.uf Cambridgef)ort, Mass.
In Providence. U I., Sept. 28, Daniel H.
Taylor of New York city.formerly of Winslow,
to MiS' Pbruuie P. Randall of Bath, Mo. Miss
Randall it a niece of Huiier Percival, Esq., of
Wuterville, and will be remembered as the
couiteouB clerk in the store of j. M. Cnmkor, |
Esq., for a year or more.
In Meroei. Uct. 7. at the rosidenoe of tho
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Pressej;], by Rev. W.
H. Clark, Mr. Frank A. Btevens and Alias Frenelta M. Pressey. both of Aubnrn.
In China, Sept. 2G, Air. Chester M. Clark
and Miss Jessie H. RasHctt, both of Chinn.
lu Augusta, Got. 6, .Air. George P. Potter of
Augusta and Alias Kreedie Lynn of Hall(»well;
also, Oct. 3, Mr. Robert Robertson and Alisa
Fannie L. AIcDermot.
Id Albion. Oct. 4. Dr. C. W. Abbott and Miss
Georgia A; Wilson, un.ly daughter of Dr. O.
H WHsud, all of Albion.
In Bkuwhogan. Odt. 10, Mi. Amos H Church
of Augusta and Miss Barah A. Btevens of bkowhegan. formerly of Watcrville. Oct. 6, Mr. O
A. Mitchell and Miss Anna, Bavngo, both of
Bkowhegan. Oct. 9. Mr. AniaHs B. Lawrence
of Bkuwuegan and Alisa Delia Batcher of Bo Ion.

PARLOR COAL STOVES.

At the Store of

Tluyabove gomls are manufactured tiy the Weir
Stone Co., of Mtc best nialorial and vurrantvd first
class In every iHIrtiCnIar, and sold ■•at a moderate
pHce., Cnil at our store and
pridw bclore
purchasing elsewhere.
p

Wc mean BnsineNH.

AT

IlUIoroliant ^Tailor

BRIDGES BROS

AND DEAI.ER IN

McPhail & Go.

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND eENT’3

£. L. Veazie's.

GOLD MKOAL IMPkniAL .

FURNISHlNa aooHi^.

IIPRIDHT ^ '

HOtlUfE

.Grand Piano.
Wo would Rrty to Iho readers ol ttia
Mail that never before, kneo coming to
"7 have rtf per he/ore tour.hfd a Piano $o perfect Waterville, have wo been able to show
in ecfru rfitpectP^Dr, Ueo. F. Boot. ’
such a magnificent line of
T II F

B 1']

T

From Mrs Martha Dana Shepard, the Kmtnen
Pianist :• Twelve years aff«:o 1 purchased it and
in every department, as at tho prcBonl
lias been used as much as alMano ordinarily wou Id
be In Thirty Yearn, and stilt it is a good
•od Piano. time. Wo are able only to give a par
1 would not exchange for any of the oest ] meet tial list of bargains to be found on our
with »»
o
/

counters.

DllESS GOODS,

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the

Miss S,L. BlaisdelI
tv tsIu'B to onnounce to her many friends and
customers, that she has Just returned wlthu much

MILLINERY.

Bargains in
YelvctM ami PliiNheN.
Special lot f New Laces. Flshues, fee. Com.
pli'te assorlmcDt of Worsteds, Yarns, Fancy
Fringes, Pelt, and a material for Fancy Embroid
ery. Patronage solicited.

IVcwest FaltrICM,

of*

LatCMt DeNlgynsi,

O ATARR
------------ t'-rt’oetunlly cleanses

« the nsKsI passages of
CtiCkfik DA\]|AxH Catarrhal virus,caai>-

mutlon, protects the
roembrune from ad
ditional colds, com
pletely heats the
sores and restores
Ihp sense of taste and
smell. Uenellclal ro*
suits aro reullzud by
a fuw upplteutlons.
A thorough' trest
inent will cure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fev<*r, Ac.
_
. .
_____ ______ Uueuualed for colds
U AY" PEVPD tu
•Agree*
■
w
ygg Apply
by the little finger Into the nostrils. W II deliver
by
mail 50u. a .]>ackage—postage
jy mi
^ .
o - stamps. Bold by
Kmolei*ale and retail druggists.

ELY'S OilKAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

Cl83Dsel
Feathers Dysi&
lEWANDO'S
Lac MDyeEone
G Yves

Combinatio7t Suitings,

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or SpennatorrhwH, Induced by .Self-Abuse, InvouinUry
Emissions, impotenoy, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally; Consumption,
“■’*
..................
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and IMiysIcal Incanacll
ty, etc.—By KOHKRT J. CULVKUWELL, M. D.,
author of the “Green Book,” etc.
TIio world renowned author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hte own experience
that the awful coiisoquencus of Self. Abuse may be
cfTectimlly. removed without
eurjrical
. — dangcroue
—„------ -urgi
operations, bougies. Instruments, rings or cordials
out a mode of cure at once certain an<^
ocffctual, by which every sutTerer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.
t^ThU lecture wiU prove a boon to ihoueand*
and tkoueande.
Sent under seal In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
posuge stamps.---- Address,
T/IE CVLV^/tWJFZL JriTDlCAL CO.
41 Ank.St., New Ycrrk, N. T--P.4). Bwx fAU

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Checks add Stripes to Match..

j

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SEVENTH SEASON.

LIZZIE MAY ULMER,

,
CHAKOE OF TIKE
Oommencing Bat)dBy,Oot. 16.18E2.

I'ASSENOKit Tkaims, Lexve Waterville for
I Putt land & Boston, via August a 6.15 u.m. (Mon
day only; 9.16 R.m ; for P.#rlUm! 1.66, 10.0dp.ro*
Via Lewiston 9.16 a in.
Belfast, Dexter, Bangor & Vanceboro*,6.26 a m
In the greatest of ail American I’lays,
6.0.T pro.
THE
Fur HelfK«t tk Rnngor, 7.16 a. ro. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.00 a. m., (Mondays
excepted.); 5.06 p. m.
*' ‘Im Trains each wayevery night,Sundays
Pullman
SUPrORTKD BY
inolttded. Pullman oars on day Iraiu between
Buiigur and Hc»«(nn.
MoKEE RANKIN’S
Fasiqiit rKAinafur Boston and Portland
Only Authorized Danites Oo- via Augusta. 0 46, 10.16 a. ni«
Produoud with .11 tli. original Mualo. and the via Lewikton; nt U.3Ua. ro. 11.10 a.m. 10.80 p. m
For Skuwhe^ao, 6.00 a.na., (Muitdays except
tirandut Soeiilo KlfecU ever wltooa.ed In uiy
ed.);3«IO p.in. Sal'ys only.
Metropolitan Theatre, Produced over
For Bangor & Vuuceboru*, 7.16 a. m.; 1.86 p.tn
1500-Tl MES-ISOO 10.86 p. in.
la Aratrloa, England and Ireland#
pAsss.voKR TiiAiNsars due from Portland.&
Prices 66, 60 and 76 cents. Reserved seats at Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. (dally), 4.67 p m.
Thayer A Son's.
6.40 p. in* (Bat’ys only.
PALMEhI DLMEU....l*roprlftori»s Manager.. Via Lewiston, 4.66 p.m.
Portland 10.40 a® ro®
IVllW UOODSi.
Skowhegan 9.06 a. ni. 4.46 p. m. (roxd)
Vanceboru*, Bangor 6s East,9 10 a.m. {6.80 p.m.
A ftill .lock for tho Kill Tmde^ .1,
mixd.j 0.66 p. m.
Fbbioiit TBAiNi,are duefrou Portland.
SCHOOL BOOTti
Via Lewison, *i.66 a.m. l.l**) p.m. 7.26 p. in«
Via Augusta,2.60,6.16 p. in.
The b»l lot to be Ibuoa lu town, nt
From Sxowbegao, 8.60 a. ro. (SRndaysouiy;)
MAYO'S.
4.46 pa m.
••iBangor & Vanoeboro*, 10.40 a. id., 6.80 p.m.
IV
»», 10.10 p. Dl. FAYSOK TUGKeR, Gen. Bupt.
The best lut In Ladies' and lUssus' to^
MATO’S I
town wlU be fbimd'nt
In her marvolnui Impor4onntlon of

^^BILLiY PIPER"

DANITES,

LOW PRICED KID BOOTS.

OENTH WANTED —A bonk fbr every rlllleie
Supplle. a real waul. Evwjr town, vlllugr,
.t-olflce, river, mountain, cle.. nre rfprv.onteil..
SolVi at Vlght! ^fowiiyonropponimlty to

DVKUTI.SKUSt Acnd fer our SpIpcI TJat of
Geo. I** liowuU A Co., 10

Local NA'Wipapera.
ASpruou
1*1. N. Y.

SHAWLS,
Himalayan, laon/? and
Painley

Aiihawls,

In Great Variety.

RERORT of tho Condition of the

FURNACES!
If you want a NEW FURNACE wu have the
beat that U tiiado in ihU eouutry :

THE KOHLER FOR COAL.

Ladies’ Pants and Vests,

THE MOHlfORFORWOOO.

TARHSI YARNS! YARNS 1

NATIONAL

BANK

$274,927 66
LlAMIUTIBe.
Capital Stock, paid in
Surplus Fund,

Undivided profits,
National Hunk notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
ludividusl deposits,
Due to other National Banks,

$196,000 00
$2,000 00
8,866 68

90,000 00
666 00

53.626 69
880 48

$174.(27 (5
State of UAiaa, Coantjr of K.nneiwo, m:
1, A. A. I'Ui.tefl, Oothierof the Tioooie Matlonal Ilsnk of WHi.rvllle, do ioletanljr .waar
timt Ihe ifhoTe slKtemenC U lru«, to tba bait of
my knowledgo and belief.
^
A. A. PLAISTED, Oaihtar.
Sworn to and lubiorlbed before me, tbU ttb
day of Ool., 1883.
A. H. PL AIS£0, Jaetioe of the Peace.
Correct—-AtteM I Sam’i. ArrucToa, ) •
C. K. MATHawe
/ Dlreoloia
Edw. O.Hbadbb. I

Don’t fall to bring lo your palU f«rty. ' '
O. U. MATTUKWS a OO.
F. B.—Swrboro’ Olami .etrjr TaMday a rrMay

Tljivtng ooapletalf rrnovated osd
nawly fiirutahad roy

ICE CREAM PARLORS
1 take pteavure In announcing to my patrons that
1 am now lu reodlaet* lo avrw ibvm with

Joe Oream, Oake dc Confeotio^eryf
aaaurInM th«*ro that tiie lilgheat atoBdord of thsM
ilclicaelea will 1^ mafnialnod.
Dinner l*artie*& FeMtivalV
Kurnlthcd with CreamI qn
and ConfroUonary
at the ehortart notloa.

In my ConfeotioDenr

ir Savon to Salt
I. In runiitagord.?, arllh alljaaalar
lb. nMi,l fMlIWiftiS.

v<avirvA3ir'

Thanking yoa far pul fayoM ^ hapa to aMvN S

VSLiVE TS

oonUnH.nco or the .(imf.

NEW tX)T OF

Ice Cream delivered lo any part of ihd
yUlago friu-,, and on Sunday lo any tkai
may ditire.

CXMOAKlIffOS.

A. ThompiiOtt, Cionfedtionef.

Caunot be beaten anywhere.

MAIN 81V, GPP. BAV1N08 DANK.
Binr in mind that our atore Ii lull t
Torflowing witli

Fall & Winter Goods
of every descrlplloii, HOUOIIT FOR
Cash at the liiwcbt Cash Prices.
Wo arc juat opening a large lino of

Ready-Made Cloaks
from one of the largest N. Y. Manufae
tiireni. EverylxKly thinking of buying
a WINTER GARMENT wUl do well lu
call ou ua tiefure making Uieir purchaa<«

MK88ENQEUH NOTICE.
OfUcuof Doputy SbcrilT of KcUDdbfc Co.
static or MAINK.
Kbxxkbko, 00.,
Oct. 4th, A. D. IML

COAL, of all riles, conaiunily on
hand and delivered in any pail of the
village in quantities desired.
llLACKSMirirS COAL, hythe NGTlCKia hereby given that on the fburl^
day ol Got.. A. D., lUal, a warrant lo loeol*
veacy wo* Uaued oot of ibe eourt of Insolveaey
bushel or car lopd.
for
aaUl
County ol Keonebee, agoloat Um eeUle oif
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
JOHN UcQUIM.BN, of Vaesalbofu'a
prepared fursloves or luur feel long.
laid county of Keaiwbeo. a4)adged to be on Tpeol/
Will contract to supply GREEN vent Debtor, on pelhlon of sm iWblor, Wltfah'Se*'
(Itioii was died ou the 4tli day of Oct., A. D. tHS,
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash to
wliloli lost noford date* loiereal on elolma U lo'
be
curopulod;
iirlces.
a_...
..
. • that the pojrntm of any debt*
...ai\d .Iho
fcrv
auy property
hetongtng
PRESSED HAYand STRAWby to said debtor, to him, orVur
' IT hie a«e, 004 tho.
delivery
mud
Iraoafer
of
auy
propar^
by'
him
the bale, ton or car lead. Loose Hay fori'bUldenbyUw; Ihalo aeoilug or the oredltore,
.
- »g O'
of eald Debtor to protv their droia ai»d eltooae c
supplied on short notice.
more oaalfneea of hi* ealaie, will be h Idol a.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling or
Court of iBsoliency. lu be holden at the Probata*
Court Koom. la Auguvio. oa Monday, the 2Ud 4iar
bods.
of <roi., A. D. IMi, it X o’aloch la the ofltroooa.
Given uudermy hand Ibe daleMrai above wrttloa.
LIME, lUIH, and CALCINED
GKGMGlfi U. KAMBKLL. llepniy BberUL
PLASTER,
'
As Mceaeo^ of the Opart of lueoivoary, Ibr eatd*
County
kMliity Of KeuntUd,
If
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
RKPORT of the Coadlilon of the
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
PEOPLE'.S NAi'fONAL BANK,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE UUjlCKS,
lUf Wat-rvlll., In tb. Stst. nf Maln«,at lha elatt
all oices on band, also TILE for drain
. of bu'luns, Oo’, S, ISSJ.
aitoouacka
ing land.
Loan,
anu
DIuuunli,
8$
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL II. H. Bond, tn .Mnr. elraulallon, $141,18$
!S09,0M 00
SKINS, also for Green & Dry W(M)d.
Ulh.r .look., bund., and laorlngM
$N,0U0
00
i«sg<

Tho reasotiB wBy wo oak your patronrge are:—
' let, We have oue of the largest
Srst-class stocks in the City.
, 2<]. Every-one visiting our store
will be treats with polite attention
3(1. We guarantee quality and
price on every article we sell.
4th. Customers get full value for
every cent investefL
6th. Money refunded or goods
Down town office at Manley A
exebangod, if customers are for auy
Tozier's,
Marston Block.
reason dissatisfied with aiiythiug
TER MR, cash on deli very isi lowest
bought of ns.
prices

Goods Delivered Pr^.
Jobber’M price* to trader*

OyMterM, ClaiUM A leobviera

*

Ice Cream
\
Confectiojtefp !

Our Black and Colored W. B, Arnold Cf Co*

Win keep all kind*! of FRK8II F18I1 U tbclr
fur all kinds
...................................
Benson; afso
of Bmokrd Fish.

Bearco open, Hatarday. Sept. IS, al the
Corner > Market.

OFFICE, TEMPLE STt

Cotton Flannelsy

,

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS I

X li'

MY STOCK IBGOMPLJrrfi. .
Manufacturing my Coodc FRKBfl, BVICKT,
D.VY. lha Public can rvly on gelling the Freshest
and Host of everything in tho Confenilonery line,
i moke a apoclaity of manufiieuring iGaode fbr^
,nd nly
(hy Wholesoln i*rleeo
l^rlees wll
wUlb
tha Trade, and
lb« founa
IgOWUlt TUAN TUB IA)WBBT.

Samples sent by mail tchen
HEW FISH MARKET. ordered.
Pletiw give a calL You will Sad OM la
Duoa Block.
A, D. SOTIIEARD.
Waterville, Ool, Mb, IW3.
8wl(

or

Do Ihey need CUSAlf iNO OUT or REFA lUINO I
If lu w« ImvB men of long experience who know
how to put thvut in order.

At West Waterville, in the State of Maine, at
SIImKS^
the close of business, Oct. 3, 1882.
RESOUnCBS,
reatest
ItargaiuB in Walervillo.
I-fOans and Discounts,
$78,977 19
Overdnils.
12 40
U. S. Bonds to secure.circnlation,
76,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents.
14,848 60
Due from other Nat. Banks,
6,659 39
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1.189 31
Current expenses and taxes pild,
No 50 cent Vest in town equals ours.
405 36
Wocniiglve any amount of irtVivnoe )n thi*
Checks and other cash items,
1,032 03 Alsu all other grades.
violBUy* to aubalaiillatu their claim* as puwutful
Bills of other Hanks,
h25 00
iti’Stera, aud lor tliuir ecuuum) of luul.
Fractional currency (Including nickels)
8 16
Specie,
79 00
Legal Tender Notes,
1,074 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Trens.
Sieam Fipeing in all Branches,
6 per ct. of circulutioa.
8,875 00 Bali Yam. Saxony, Snoicb, UtTipau
Dona to order.
town, Doiuoslic, &c.
tl88,47 6 83
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in,
$75,000 0«
Surplus Fund,
TUB CIaARIOTV RANCiB,
5,801 80
UiullvMed profits
3,848 50
betler thU ytar than ever.
National Bank Notes outstanding,
(7,500 00
From 8 to 20 cts. Splendid value.
Dividends unpaid,
3i 50
Individual deposits,
80,035 40
Demand certificates of deposit
. 190 00
Csaliier’a Uliecks outataufling,
1,085 00
fling.

TICONIC

€?0 A. Xm

nwnej/, bccauKO fvfrybody oe-*l» Iho book. Ooo
agvnt Hold 200 In four wi'vVa. Ladie»,k» woll as
gettOemen, vniccwd. Tliore U fronulne onthuilaim
amotiK tho peenlt^ for it. deotiro crrltory at onc^.
Ad<!rei.« B. ». iUJ.^SRLL, FublUher, 67 Cornhlll,
Hontoii, Miiaa. '

West Waterville National Bank*

LOW PRIGED GOODS FOR GHILDREN.

Friday Evening^ Oct. \Wu

eAZEHEER 0? MAINE

Silk & Worsted Plus h.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

A lot that can't be beaten for price In town, at
MAYtrS.

Buy VoUt'

^vnxiAiv KifAnn a co.
i<oft
and a06 Went Baltimora Straot, Ualttmora
Ku. 112FlCfc|iA-TonuogHe%v Ykrlb

loook at Your

or watbhvillk,
at Waterville. in tlie State of 6ta!ne, at (be oloee
of business, Got. 8.1832.
ItElOURCEM.
Loans and Discounts,
$T48.470 06
U. S. Bunds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Due from approved reserve Agents,
1,626 08
Due from other Nat. Banks,
1,876 18
rvenl estate, furniture, and faxtures, * 9,000 00
Checks and other cash Items,
2,897 88
Bills of other Banks,
4,648 00
Fractional currency (including nfckoU)
66 Ih
Specie
• J,184 00
Brighter world when ail ic-irn are wi|>ed away. *
TO I.ET.
Legal 1 ender Notes,
i 413 oq
'pn© remains were hnniglit to Waterville ami
Uooiniion Sliver Streov, ne.r Ilia Uulrera.llit Redemption Fund with U 8* Treasurer,^
laid away in tho family lot in Pine Grove Cum Church, Fur puitlculars inquire on tlif prem Ises
6 per cent, of circulation.
,,4 600 00
tury. Got. 12th.
H.
of
UR8. U. L. K, BKIN.NKR.
Dae from U S Trens. other than 6
Waterville, Sfpt. 24, 4e82.
3wl6
_______ . _. __________
" '..j.j
per oeo*« redemption fund.
t06 00

WATEUVILLK,

\INi:tlUALTJ l> IN

Every Quality and Shade in

WANTED.

TOWN HAluLi,

••

Tolo, Toncli, Worhiianslilp & DuralillltY.

VELVETS AND PLUSHES.

$183,476 82
State ok &Uink, County of Rbonebeo. as,:
I, Geo. U. Bryant,Cashier of theabove nam
17 Temple Place, ed bank, do aolemnly swear that the above Mate*
BOSTON. U. 8. A. ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
GEO. IL BHVANT, CtJlilor.
Price List Sent Free. belief.
In Waterville, Oct. 6, Mm. prances Lane,
Subscribed and sworn to before roe this 7th
:od 73 > earn, formerly at Canaan.
day
of
Oct.,
1882.
'
*
In CliuUin, Got., 9, Air. Aaron Btewart, aged
FRED A. M\RSON, .Tustlce of Peace.
y<
Correct—Attest'A.
P.
B
knjamin
)
ill Bkowbegan, Oct. 10. Mrs. Frank M., wife
Sam'l Blaihdell
> ^**‘*®“
Ex|ierlcnced White IShirt
of Mr. J. Angicr Hill, aged 87 years.
B. C. Bknbon
j
Ill VssHslboro', Uct. ‘Al, Wm. Cook, agml 73,
lyititchcrN.
years; Ool. 5. Mm* Ann, wife of David Bt>i Ison,
REPORT of the Conditioner
aged about 70 years.
Wlioolcr & Wilson MiiohiEiOF, run by

■* b*
y^^****^* of tetlimoulals. For
y uruggists,
j
tills of the lesson was ”Tbe Rich Yonog
snd the golden text was "One thing thou
* A teacher In the primary class asked .
iBttls tot to repeat the two, and looking enr
Su
lady’s facs, thaobild said;
**101111 Uiop laMest—a rich young man.”
[•ohal! to Mgii Omlt!—The Voltaic
VCo..
'<*•1 Marshal, Midi, will send l)r. Dye’s
!f*lsd Kleotro-Voltelc Belts and Klcotrio
•pllsiia
tees on trial for thirty days to men
or old) who are afflicted with Nervous
dim,,
fiLost Vitality and kindred troubles,
speedy and complete restoration,
I'Hh and manly vigor. Address ai above,
lilt .
la Incurred, as thirty .davs* trial»

ICNABE

Fur lull particulars uuil.

Ware-rooms C30 Washington Street,■
BOSTON, MASS.

WATKRVILLE.

New Advertisements.

DRY GOODS

McPHAIL & GO. SQUARE PIANO.

Died in Worochter. Mass., Sunday, Oct. 8th, power. Apply to
at the residence of his father-iuOaw, J. O.
S. S1I5I.EY & CO.
Adams, William J. Thayer, formerly of Wap
3wl0 •
lllJArcli HI., Ilo.too, Mius.
torville, agsd’27.
Fur Hoveral yearn ho was afiliote<l with a
running iM»re st the knee, and has buen mostly
oonhiied to his room and bed, with much
■ kuiiffering. siooo lost Noyemlier. Hia limb was
amputated Oct4iber 1st, and the symptoms Tiar 1>AIV» AIVD PAILN,
were favorable for several days, till the nuddeu made ol the best stock ibat .can be
reU{)se in hia system fMxin* terminated fatally.
He patiently endured, with Christian faith, boiiglit, soiling at reduced rates, at
IWPnrix WoMBK are made pallid and un*
lit*, k A —.“i' -1 r ~
-.1.......“u" L I
trast now isswcctly at reqt. Much beC. B NELSON & CO'.S.
pul.S*"®'u"*.] ‘"Mi^.riUe., which ' i„vcd in life, muiiy true heurU oinurn hU

Pwaa'' ■ Bauum or Wiu> Gnanav cure.
BrUDclilUt, Wbuopliifr Cough,
Ooniiitnpllon, and all diaeas' ■
'
«ato flOoenIa
lySS
^.kllli*ky®""* '•'•y »* Kliaabethloun,
al^"*.' *®li>«r'a wheat Add gleaned after
b,
Bgonring filly buabda of
*IU allbrd a hamitome oontribupin moqfsy for the winter,
firapr ourtn Djapap|l%, Uanera
Complaint, twil^ Humoia,
imUiii'*'’.
Affaolloua, Kamale
[Uthabii^^*" ^**®****orlgloatio, inn bad

Dry Goods, FALL SIIITINIiSriAND 0VERGMTIN8S,

A lino of medium piieed

AND

IbriAVVAQANCi It R- crime; end ladles can
fiford to do without Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite
jcMoiion’• wfaich, by preserving and re‘jR neaUn, preserves ana restores tiiat beauvolcb depends oo health.
I Thebiste ball season Is nearly over, and when
the United Btates will be at peace with
*bole world*—[Pfailadelpliia Chronic le-

ttoGnutlij pldyhd on the horn *‘8woet
j‘***«r my Prayer.** The maiden Udv
word, with her •'compliments,^'
|llb.
* bad heard his prayer end that she
» month** board'for him, •• In ad> vould moTo to .notb.r part ol tb«

A flne display of

For Wood and Coni.

NEW GOODS,

Tbn BoBlonians had a jubilee over
President Artiiiir who visited Ihe cit^*
IitSTAifrLT IfiiLiRVED.—“Mjr face and neck this week.

liat)

WATERVil.LE, MAINE.

“VISIT OAK HALL.”

I Ou-faded vht'eti. If niiVtiihig on curtli wilt do
this, it is Mrs. Lydin E. i itikhiou's Ve^etnblo!
I Comp<>uii(l, which hus Htrcsdy bitught hcHltli
I tomnltitudes with whom all ulhcr menus had
I failed.

.

S. C. MarstoN,

OF

Glenwood^

“ OAK HALL,”

ovor
i»*.
« ii->i rk r\ r t
„
Hill. D. D . L. L
PurtlaiKl, rprid a paper on 1 ho \\
Attributed to St. John. Rev. W.

P^inent tobaeeonlst says that If tho peoslop eating boiled cabbage and auur
‘he trade could afiTurd to reduce the pries
-[Philadelphia Cbronlcl»>Uerald*
* Ca^AM Balm cured roe of Oateirh of
yssrs* standlng-^reatured my een»e of
^uldf in the liead It works like
'rih
«<((k)nal State Bank,

An Imtuonso Assortment I
Goods Unexcelled 1
Prices Extremely Lowt

Supported by tho Chanuln^ Actrcis,

No lady of refinement likes to resort to superI ficiil devices to supply a becoming sembltiMce t
cflisr former be.qU-. H U licatth nlon. that'
lituUen tktjire that I tjhtM the
and ,
\ brings hat k the fre^itinis of apple hlnn.'.omu to

m a T

HatSj Cups and GeMs Furnishnig Goods

IN TUR 0KK.\TEST success OF TIIK
AMKUICAN 8Ta\UK,

text Mal.tchi 3:16—“They that Iciired And tho Greatest Comedy Company
the Lord spake often one to another,”—
extant.
the central thought being conipanionship DR. FRRD WARRKIV,
in rtiigioUS iife, tho speaker niivocnling
The FunnicNtof all Dutch Commedinns,
a more hearty fellowship among the
DR. CLARK <>31RBM,
different denominations and members of
the same p.hurcb.
The Urostest of alt Negro Impersonators.
Wednesday morning, after dcvOlional DR. CHARLLK HAGLN,
exercises, Rev. Mr. (looding read'nn ck- In his w’ondcrful Impersonation of Tat llooney.
say on The Relation of Art to Religion,
suggested by I’rol. Seciyo's recent booji. 13 Years of Continued Success 13
This w.as followed by a discussion, par
333 Laughs in one Piny. 333
ticipated in by Alonzo Barilclt of LitciiWo
carry our o'wn Orchestra and
field. Rev. C. Cl Yinal of Kennebuuk,
Elegant Scenery.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon of Wntcrviilc, Rev. .1.
Snie of Seats Will ophh at E. E. Thayer & Son's,
F. Locke of Ca6liiio and Rev. Bunikc
Uerford of Roston. Tlio wliolo tenor of Saturday, Oci.lUh, al 10 A. U.
tlio discussion was that art could not bo
Bubslituted lor religion.
A businosa meeting was held Wednes
day forenoon, Uou. Joscpli Dane of
Konnebank, president of the'Association,
in the chair. Rev. C. C. Viual of Kennebnnk. Sec. and Treas., read his report
as treasurer. Rev. Dr. Sheldon ol Watervillr. Stato Missionary, submilted a
paper sliowiiig what the denominalion
was doing in mission work in Maine.
Much of his time lias been spent, in Aroos
took county, where fertile soil offers a
fine field for the propagation of liberal
doctrine. He earnest^ recommended
tlio sending of a minister to Houlton.
Northern Aroostook also gives much en
couragement, and wcleomed the apost'es
of Uuiturianism with open hands. It
wns voted that Hov. Dr. Sheldon be em
ployed as missionary for the ensuing
BOSTON'. ^
J'ear, to devote six months to the work
on a salary of $600.
Fall opening of Boys’
Reports from the different societies
and Aden's Suits.
were called for, and ninety delegates reported. Some churelics nliich had rep Seiulfoj, Illustrated Catalogue a7id
resentatives at the Conference did not
JiiUe^for Self Measure.
report, ns tho delegates were not present
\VTien you come to BOSTON,
at the meeting. . ,•
The question of assisting the Unilari.
idmuson's i^ofanic Coxtgh^ficilmm.
nns of Farmington in muinliiining relig
«. W. «IDMOA!S& SOA,
•‘As ws charged.**says a war coVreapondetit. ious services in tliat town until llie .soei
“the bugles blew.” It must have been a trumped . ety could become self sustaining, elicited
32-34 Nortli St„ Boston.
I op charge.
eoHsidernble discussion and was laid
A Lose Prkvxbtbd.—Many loae their beauty
from the hair falling or failing. Parker's lliiir
Balaam laappliea neceaaary nouriahment, pre
vents falling and grnyncas and ia an elegant
ilreaaing.
"Do I look an if I'm in need of camel a hair/'
the asked, leaning over a connter. “See here,
yonng man, perhapa you think I came from tlie
Mimtry; but I'm not a fool if I did ynnd when I
«ant hair I know enough to go to a hnir store
and huy it? You can't get off any of your dead
oireni stock on fnel Camel’a hnir, indeed I"
and she flounced off before the dared clerk
eoold recover bla wita and explain.
A Bio SubOKesi—"lly wife waa in bed two
Veara With a complication of diaordcra her physietanl cohld not istird. When I waa led to try
Parker's (linger Tunic. It waa a big success.
Tbrae bottler carad'her, at'a coat of a dollar and
SAa cents, a^ she ia now as strong as any
It.ti.. BofTato.
She was a very pretty young person, and ho
Vas trying to telk hia best. “I'm a sopho.
biore,'''hea«lil, atooeofherquestiona. “Why
how can that be'/ .. Yon were a aupbomore last
year., .Yob—" Bqtalic saw,bla disoomfltnre.
TiQb^f see^she' bald, with tho
look of
tBystmeation; ^^yoaliaTe two aopbomoro years
kl poor colle^-"
The peculiar action on the kidneys and nrintry organs of asparagus Is fVequcntly noticed
dimng Ute aeaaoii. Prof. Benaon recently
proved in the ease of the Emperor William and
frtbers'tbat in combination with malt and qui
nine it is an absoluto specific for diseases of
the liver, kidneyt «od urinary organs. His
tnetbod has been adopted ^ the .Malt Bitters
CoMpanTt and this great German lood is now
composed of maltq hops,quinine bark and aspsngui.-^tMedieai limes.
'‘Mother, mav 1 get np at daybreak andge
OQt to look at tnaooraet with Charley
**No,
my daughter, but you mav go into the kitchen
lud peel those potatoes.” U is in this way ihut
msQT a youthful and soaring mind iscondemneJ
to liroit the realm of its knowledge to the nurrow borders of our insignificant plunet.
T. DeWitt Talmagessya in his third sermon
on **Nlght Bide of City Life,** tlut every <iay in
chriitendom i|bO,OfiO,UOO change liands ihrough
gambiiitg, but he does not mention the impurUnt fact tlinl thousands upon thousands •( peo
ple die annually from coughs and colds that
miiifat be saved*^to earth by tho timely use of

G

OF

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,

UNITAKIAN CONKKItItNCB.—The Riniual

A caee ofdonieatio eoanilai waa nndcr discna* conferoReo ^of the Mnino Unitariaii
•Ion at a tea table. "Well, let ua tliiiik the churclies ojicnod in Augusta Tuestlay
bail of her wecan,”BaId on elderly apinater. evcniugi with n eonnon by llev. Uruoko
"Yea,” ealtl another, “ and tay the worat—that Horford of Uostun, who took for his
ti iho'faahion." .

l‘*«»ed.

Di PI
Clothing!
1 FILL '8i Spring and Summer
-FORG R A nr D

The Bestliiv Market.

ONK NIGHT OINLY

E. L. VEAZIE,
Ware's Block, nearly opposite the
Post Office.

WA.TSRVIL.L.TH].

a. S. Waterville.
FLOOD.
Maine.

We have
rWuroed
Buatoa, wilh^ tot
•fgoodtraMla'~
I Molaiaea. New Oop Tea*, Chat*.
- r ItaUlna,
K * New
fcBirauborn'a Btondard Oofl^ea, New
California Canned Goods, f bought low J Inciodtng
Peoehoa. $priaaCa$ Fturo*. ItortMt
$4®
Can show the flooat Porto Rico Molaaaaa la Matue.
Give ut a Cali.
O. n. MATTHEWBACO.
At the Cornar Market, Waiervltia, Me., Bept. 16

Liaundvif Work
Don. Id th. b( rt poMibl. rnmnarr by

^iss Ada A. Tiogersi
IK DUNN BU)CE.
Order* left at Clark'* Drag Blare
will have prompt alteatl
atloa.

TO LET.

10

Two uuforaUhed Kmut Kooiaa. Apply ro
MHB.W. UKinf^TtlN.
14ir
Bilfvr Btroet

Du. frum Approved Kesena Agvnia,
$70 04
Du. from utur Natiuual Banks,
801 a
Real Mlal., fUrnilura, and fiatnraa
8,400 00
Check, and utli.r caih itaoia,
Bill, uf olliar Banka
Kraotiuoal Currency aod Niekala,
$ M
BmcIc,
1,043 OO
Lamil Tmdar Nutoa,
BUOPO
BM.roplicn fand with U. S. Trraa.
0 p«r ernt of eiraulatigu.
4]t$00(!^
$40S,I0« 74
uAaiUTiza.

Capital Stock, paid in.
Barplua Fund,

8100,000 00

«l,®00 0$
IJndl Tidsd
■
pmflia,
XOM IT
Nat. Bank not., onlitondlng,
1(0,000 OO
D.vldrnda uupaU,
NS 00
Individual druudla intjMI tn eheck, (1,(17 31
Oua lo otbar N.Uunal Banks
$.831 ir
$493.628 Td
Si ATg or HAiaa, Q>nalhr of KannabM, sai
I, Huipar I'arvival, CUahlar of Iba Psoplaa'
llsll.aal Bank of Wa'errIII., do tnlamnly swtar
tbat Ik# abovt alaiacMul ia ttaa Co iba bast •/
iny koowladga and balitf.
liUMKU PKRCIVAL, Caakltf.- .
Subicribwl and sworn to bafuro roa, Ihia lllU
day of (lot, 18(3.

J »08rKBPEhCIV.kL. KoUrvPubllo.
Cnrr«ol-Alla*ti H. (1. H. l>«LauaS[i (

L. K. Tiiatsii
J. P. (Jiuv

f Diract Uyv

^atert»iHe

13,

A HOTBD Birr PWTITUBP WOHAM.
(*nm tb* B<atw OM*J

MlSCEI.L^lSrY.

|ile<lge Iho
Fusion loAilor.s <Mlr corjiiii C'>-.)p<tr;nloti
in the wof^ of oonviotirig an<l titmisliitig
bribery, lor wc.knowofno offince of a
more serious or dnngeroiis nnturu. If we
hiul n parlielo ol evidence of any l)rll»ery
in this eounty, we slioiiid at once present
it to tbo grund {ury, wilo have been in
Bosion sioeo tiie oiccllou. Wo a«sinne
that every (rood cilizon would do the
sniiie, elaewlierc. And if the FusionifitR
wim elaini to have evidence of bribery,
do not preaent it to a grand .jnrv, they
JMIhmi
thorel)y confess that tlieir claim is false, | JfMtrv.
The ikbore U ft ffood I11ten«« of Kn, tjtflft ■. Pla^
or admit a grave derOlir.lion of pnl)lio hiun, of Lynzi, HftW,, who abore all other hoBBfta bdnci
duty on their part.—[l/cwiston Journal. ; inft7 {io tnJihfoUj OftUed the “Doat Friend of Woffifto,**

fUtote Dm mnti fwtMkoM M • pwfwt Hair Bwiarw ood
Bmolna. AUmtrvd fw lUdwallMa ood flffonlpwionw.

Kever^alla to Ueatore Drey •w Faded ilalr

A few hick woods soutliern weeklies —
.survivals ol tlio imfitleat—.■-eem to d®'
rive a Bi)‘B^e^ious satisfaction Irom teiteralih)f III* libsnrd falsehiaKl thitt Um
press and jicoplo of the JMorUicrQ stales
hate the South, have a iifaligiianl dellglit ill ita.misfortunes, apd-vitw its re
turning pro.spcrily willi grudging and
jealoiiH oyMl. Thu ad iters of ihuae pul>lieations are not merely iinreeonslriieled ;
tliey are uiireconstnielahle.—-[Ilaittor.l
Coiirant.
------ - >«♦►*-------Judge Kingman gave at tlie Omalia
convention, a lull ami explicit statement
of tlio practical working of woman siilIrage in Wyoming, lie said it liaddoiio
much good, both to women and society,
and that none of the evils so oflen ))rcdieted had followed. About eight'tenllis
of tlio men of Wyoming voted, ami
fully Line-tenths jOl nil tlie women.
After lliirteen years’ experience, no man
or woman who liad resided one year in
the territory was in favor of its repeal.
It was universally accepted ns a pormanoiit anti benelicnpt lact.
■.TT---------------------------------Few’ pefs'ins,' as they see a last ex press Ir.ilii lilt lij", are aware of the
value of such a train. The liulianapolis
Journal says that wiml iaknown as the
royal limited express over the Pensyl'
Vania road, as ordinarily made up, rej)
resents over $120,000, as follows: engine,
12,000; baggage car, $1,200; smoking
car, $5,000 ; dining-rooui car, $12,000 ;
live elifant Pnllman cart, $18,U0ft each
SOOJlOO. While this may seem to be an
e.xeeplion, the ordinary exprest trains
represent $8:1,000 to $86,000. the av
erage v.iluu ol a freight train is s'ill
greater than that of a passoug'ir train,
when (lie va'uo of the pr<i|K'rty carried
is included. Sometimes lho freight aggrogatcB $250,0W to $;)00,000.

Rnolisii Statistics show that out ol
4.89,148 people oiigaged in literary pur
suits only twelve become lunatics. .The
statistics showing tho number of people
who become Innatica after reading the
articles written by the 139,181 have not
been made public.

B. P BENSON, M. D.
Phyaielan & t^iirKCon,

Very Bne.i VKnxfONT end ITAI.MN
AIARBI.K

F X« O U Ry
STANDARD & F ANCY
GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

:

COUNTRY PRODUCE

nUSTE^S I

LOW’S DRUG STORE
YEKY LOW.

Lowest Market Rates,

J. W. WITHER,

GASH PAID FOB

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABI^BSy
NEAR EI.MwboD nOTEL

Butler, Eggs,Cheese and all kinds of Country
Froduce.
Uy Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
rue of charge,
8

Cnrcs Dyspepsia, Nemnu Affeotions, General Debilltjr, Eever and
A3no, Paralysis, Clironio Diarrhosa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied
Debility or a low
State cf the Svstem

Special

P£RCY Z.OUD,

Pla i n,'" Siam2}€d an>]\Japanncd Rubbersi Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
TINWARE, eite.
Arotiosi &o.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

All kincla of Cloth, and warm Boots
nnd Slippcra, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Kepairing as usual

Ojyposite ‘^Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
Waterville, Dec. 8,1881,

COMK AND TRY THEM. FillCE 5 CT8,
Waterville, March «3,1882.

CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

. Maaufaotorcr and Repairer of

BIMOyit riKSUt, MOTSfATCME8. TAIL
and all ImpmlUes, either within or Upon the ikln. * .
For CHAfKI NAMkS, lOQQH It $HAFtl tklNltU
IndUpenilble. Try one bottle and yon wUl never ba
wttboatlL
Uiealao

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

WATERVILLE.
Ofllco over TfoQDlc Nallonal Bank.

D. F. WING,

Call and examine our oods,

FOR SALE.

MITCHELL & CO.

‘The Ifouse I now ocoupy, oq Silver Street, bufi
In the very beat manner, and of the best matcrlale
and one or the moat desirable locations In the
Village; with a well of eoft water, which le never
^‘’•1
J. M. CROOKEII.

Adamson’s Balsam I

SETH ^SMITH.

STEjIM mill.
Planinx, Sairinff, Ji*:ginx,
TuriiiiiK, and all kind*

Frioe 35o. New. Trial Size lOo

. of Jobbing.

CUUBS
Thli PleMant snd vaiaxble
_____ y hat performed
perrorroe< more remarkNote enrea ttiin all othei
COLDS,
inedlcluea In tho world combln
ed, and aland* to-duy unequaUASTHMA,
ed a* a auro end eaft ouro for
DaONClIlTIS, ail affiBoUonaof the tSroat and
langi If taken according to the
OATARHllAL direetlont. The tmtUre contain
rly double the quantity of
other preparatlen*. wliiob an
COUGH,
Hold at the same price, and berilde* bulng the beat lathe cheap*
CBuur,
eetto buy. .
SOUK
OOUOIIB,

ADAMSONS

Altktndsof KEPALRtNO done promptly.
UrobroUftH and Parasols mended.
gOF'Shop East Tdmpto-/iC., Waterville.

/CTMA INSTTRANOECO,
111 I lin Hartford, Conn.

CASH CAPITAL
$*,000,000 00
Reserve for Re-lnsnrmnoo, (Flr«)
........— - - 14
*
lA2d,0U
13,032 *8
(Inland)
(At thi*|r now atof^ln W«bb^ Building, next door
166.7(A) 00
Fire)
Unpaid Loisos, (Fire)
bouih* qf I*. B. llould'a.)
10,3*6 80
(I----lulaudj
61,767 32
AH other Claims,
Are now opening one ol the best storka of
3,127,422 VO
NET BURPLUS.
Watclic.H and Jewelry
8,002,272 04
TOTAL ASSETS,
they have ever olTeri'd. Ilaving located perma
nently lu the elegant and convunlent store newly
188a.
tttted up for Itiem, they rcspcotfhlly tender tliefr 1794.
eompilmciita to tho large circle of customer* who
Itttb SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
favored them previous to the Utotire,aa well as
OBTUK
>
to all others,—and promlao them

ChoietT
Lower Pr\cc9 and Bet
ter Satisfaction than'ever before.

KlilHlDENCB ON .CULl.KUE STIIEUT
■W A.TBR'VILr.B.

WOBK.

62d AKNUAL8TATEMBNT;DB0XiniBB31,l881.
OP TUB
,

dr* Co,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Brookots constiOiiUy on hand, or
mado to ordor.
Fbont-St.

waterville.

WOOL I WOOLI

m

DIFFICULT
dpe, not dry op a eough and
BBKATklNU. iMve the eauae Mhlnd to attack
you again* It loosensa cleanses
AI9D
and heal* the lungs ftee from
all Impuritica; alUysall trrlta.
ALL
tion. ritosoot. a$d Ukan by
ihousands. itiooraed by emi
AFFBCTION8 nent pliyflolans and by the press.
Be sure to call for
OF

Land Surveyor,
North Vaaaalboro’,. r.

Maine.

A. THOmPSOIV,

Having bought tho stock of

J. A. VIGUE,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LESS TIfAIV

00,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
Just Received, and Arriving
ComprlHing nil of thoFLatest' Btylos, from the
west to the hlgbost4;^

DailocM, FrlczcM, Ceiling
Decoi atlons, C'cnlcr
Pieces, Akc.,
HcsidcB a full lino of

Curtain materials, fixtures, &c
Please call and inspect my stock
before making your purchases.
Croquet SetM, Base BallM,
Bat-Sticks, Children’m
CartN, & Ycloei|rcde!4.

J. F. PERCIVAL,
WATKRVILLB.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

Au^iisitn, MEaiuc,

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints flttodforuse. Glased
Windows to order. Ballasters, hard wood or
soft. Newell I’ostn. Mouldings in great va
riety, for ouUlde and Inside honse flnlsh. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius,
$9~Our work it made by the day and warranted:
and we arc selling at VERY LOW Ogures.
4Sf*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our WholesaJo, and we deliver
at oars at sarao rate.

J. FURBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TitusTKKS—Roubon Foster. Moses LvIord.C.O,
Oornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Mcadcr, A. N
Greonwood, Mirnm ri hon.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,raoeired
and put on inlerosl at coinmouceir.ent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in flay and November,and
i( lint withdrawn arc added to deposits snd in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office In Bnvings Bank Building. Bank open
doily Irom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturdnv Eveninga. 4-80 to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
Waloryil/a, .June 1,1880.

FOR BOBTOISn
1882. Spring Arrangements.—1882.
the steam kR

STAB of the EAST
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will eomm.noe hor regular trip. ft>r tiM mm •
J882, between tf.rdiner VnC Bomn/^

Thursflny, April'IStb,
Leaving Gardiner every Mundty nnd Thura
day. R^t 8^ o'clock, Richmond at 4, and BathFARES.
Single Fare, from AnguiU, Ballowell, and Oti
Ini r, 22.00; Kicbrooiid, 1.76; Bath, lj«.
AufTOBta, HallowrII, Gardiner and Ketnai. ax*
Klohmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Xoalf, 60 Cant!.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLURS
VVIH leave Augnata at 11.20, Hallowell at l.«
P M., connecliiig with the above boat at 0l^
diner.
For farther particulareenqnire of W. J. Tuck
Angoeta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. *’
lllancharil, Gardiner; J. T. Robinion, Rlck\ion<l; O. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gem6^

-A. StajFe Line,
f HO 10 UXAOqUAIMTf O WITH THC OKOOftASHV OF TMIft 0<XMp

TOT WILt. set ftV CXAMtHlMU THIS MAP THAT TNS

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

From Fairfield, will coonect with ths Stsamr
Mondays and Thursday*, retnmlng Wedaesdavi
and Saturdays, on arrival of b<m(.
^
^ticket from Fairfield to Bostoa.
$2.60. round trip, $4.60; WaterTillo and Vastal.
boro\ $’,26, ronnd trip, $4.00.
Kxbres* matter token and delivered the next
morning aftor it la taken, at low rales and oalr
no charge.
^

A> S. Pea*e, Ag’t, Fairfield
Qiirdlner, April, 1682.
6m44.
fkkPti for lalo by L. J. Cot* fc Co., Waterrlll.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

KNAUFF BKOS., Agent* for WaUwllle.
J. M. FIBLD, Agent for We*t Waterville

MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFIEID,

Rcsncolfully Inform* the ladle* of Waterville
that aha Ims Ju*t returned foom Uoston with

Latest Fall Fashions,
CI.OAK

BAKKOrCi.

in tho latest city slylei, or In any style dmlrcd.
MAIN-8T Itoomsover Can>‘’nter*« Music Store,
Ulumenthal'* now building.
WATEKVILLK.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE 00 hand a good assortment of

To Rent

J. WESLEY BILMAN,
CnALKB IN

For Steam Boat Fine,
Also FalrAeld Aoommodatlon at L. J. Cote It Co’s
ApoUiooary Store, opposite Eost OtHoo. lleketa
for sale ana Express ousinass dond. All orders
should be left there, or with J. U. WALL, Ag’t.
Siugle Tickets to Boston #2:25; To Boston and
ratum, 4,00.
61
_______ A. B. PEASE, Proprirtar

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
For the arrui, oonTiottoo and poabhmeat of
any one RuUW or ito.llnx or Injuring any olanU,
IHilt, or any other property oa th. premba.
tbo .ubiorlDer,
C. F. HATHAWAY,
Watonrille, Jane, 1882.
dm or It

ARENTS WANTED

Violin String* a Specialty.
BRASS BANDB 1ADUIIT. AGENT FUR THE
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
B. FbAT OUUNE'nST FOR BANDS
AND ORCHESTRAS,

Teacher of Singing.

The favorito Stfiamars

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

DRESS S^EINa. CQICAGDtROCKISLiMD&PACIFICRT
Bv tho ocotrftl posltlcn of Us Une. eonoftota the

HOUSE FOR SALE.

CO A CH OFFICE

TlEASilRr «SDNe

Frkioiit Trairb, are due from Portland
I’ia Lewlson, -2.85 a.m. 1.19 p,m.7.40 u. m
Via Aiignsta,3.16 p. m.
‘
'•’rj'JgSkowh^an, B.B6 a. m. !(Monday»onty:j
‘ Bangor,10.66 a. m., 6.18 p.m. 10.86p.n,
_______
PAYSON TUCKER, Bnp,.

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

Monnments and Tablets,

OF IIAETFORD, OONN,
' i ‘ Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Ouh C.pIUl,
tl.2SO,00000
Rooks, Wind, String, and
UeMn, tor Ile l,,ur,ne»,
1,827,112>8
All UuKtiindlDg CUimi,
142,WO 06
Reed Instruments,
N.tSurplu. ov-r .11,
1,3^2,87877
INCLUDINGI
Suplu. M to Fulloy-holdera,
2,882,36377
OLARINBTS, PICCOLOS, nPES, VIOLINS
EDW. O. UBADBB, Agmt.
GUITARS BANJOS. AOCOROEON8,
IIARUUNICAB,
And a aloe assortment of Violin Bows ami Coses,
and Strings for the different instruments.

For the HOME CIRCLE. A rioh volomo of SCO
bait loved Qomi ohowo from the rtob iMlm o ’
Uuile. Uiiual ooet $SS I H.rO)'anly U.ftO. No
book like It. No oomptMion t Bu, iummuts, I
aroTiCF.
En>lne>.t orltlp. .ay:" A ttpuury of ploaiure for
TUB
All p«r«>D, InQebtad to the Idte firm of I-alne A every homo,”—O, II, TtdknyJ D. D.' A perfect
llanton, ara roqusated to make Immtedale pay marvel of oxovUeo*. A eh.apnoM?’—O. A. PelU,
THUOAT
moot to
D, U, “ Full of genuine gem..”—F, L. Robin.,
... „
^
U.T. HAN80N.
D. U. ■■ I la. ILA-W, 11. Doom, Mu*. Ooo. •• It
AND
WaWrtIUe.Doo, 7th, 1881,
tl
meet* a mU bonwboJd want.”—A. J. Oordoa, I>.
D. ■■ lu conleaU will bring geal.l .untbln. to
LUNGS
home.”—Fred W. F. Bherwln."* I have .zamlnwl
Tako no otkar. Se<^ that the
till,
.umpiuou. Tolnme with gr..t d.llgkt.”—J.H
LKADINO
nsnSr of ”
KINSMAN,*
Vlaent, D, D. -■ It abouM b. In evwyhouHhold
is blown In the bottle.
TO
Uequosu all persons havt|ig ICE CREAM In the land,”—Prof. C, Care. 71tr.< nttUfoa komiu
It, houoo It 1, a graod ohuo. to oofn ataa.,.
l*AUo8 iB Uitlr posssssJcJi belonging to bln> to ro- wut
Samplt p<ig», 4c., fit,. Addrea.
CONSUm^TlOK
tiintbaoi at oaoe.
awll
lllIBBARO BBOH, BoMon.Hoa,.

ADAMSON’S

MANUFACTURES

MOULDINGS, ^e.

and other good* usually kept In sach a store, and
to oarry out the motto, ” live and let live,” aeilro
a share of public patronage. We guarantee tho worked In our shop the past winter, to whio
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat* we would invite the attention of the public.
sfoctory,
All work sold br us is delivered and set In
WaterTlllo, Sept 30,^ 1881.
16
good shape and warranted to give satlsractlon.
We are also prepared to rurnish beantifnl pol
ished granite MONUMENTS AND TAUFor i^alc.
LB rs, ssaiples of which can be seen at onr
The Ano property on the comer of Spring and Marble Works,
Oy PRICKS to sbU the times.
Elm atreets in wab rvllle vlllage-*and the adjacent
lots, indudlng two houses, it will bo sold to
8TKVEN8 & TOZIER.
gether or in small lots, a* desired.
May 1,1882,
46
Waterville Marble Work
Also, a farm of 67 acres, on the road to FalrAeld
villogu. on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, KS(^.
WaterrUlf,MM^&,^^2. _______ 411/
One of the most desirable locallUrs on 8llvo
a week In your own town. $6 Outfl Street, north side; nearly new, well finished, ten
free. No risk. Everything new. Cut room*, and all needed aocommodatloo*. with Wgc
Hal not required. We will fumlsl lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
you everything. Many are making
JObkTII PAUL.
fortunes. Ladles make as much as
Waterville, Juno 6,1882.
62lf.
men, and boys and girls make groat
pay. Reader, If you want a buslDos*
ttt which you can make great pay all
the time you work, wrlte^for particulars to II
Uallbtt a Co., Portland, Maine.
21

Ca.b n,ld for Wool •nd Wool Skint, (t the old
Wool Shop of the tele Albln Era«ry. _ _
A.P.EUEUY.
Tbroo Ftral Clare jSiiow Oowa, aMrly now, for
Watervlll*, May 23,1882,
totr.
■aloQMapbj
i
I. H. LOW.

IRA E. GETOHBLL,

G ISIsIslS dg GO-

« R O € F li T F S ,

lihoir, CaweE for

INFLUENZA,

Ja FURBISH^

LAROE BAVINO IN BUYINO Til* DOLLAR BIZ*.

and offer* her Aervice* to all wlio will favor her
with work, with roiitldcncc that *hc can give sattafrtclion.
She is prepared to do

in tbo now store, two doors above tho Comer Mar
kot, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIIWT' CLASS p'OCK OF

BEATTIXFIKS TOB <!0Bm.BX10M,

Mitchell

ATTENTION I

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

LOW’S DRUG STORE. T
PEARL’S
WHITE
GDEEBINE Ihomas sma^

of J«n«y CII7

BUILDERS,

If you are wasting away with CcnwmpUftn or

ny
ly disease'ii-a!
dtsease, use llic
Ihc Ton
on .c l>-d.iy.
l<»-d.Ty. It »iil
will Mirely
nirely.I
hclpyou.
..cfpyou. Itcmcmberl
rcmembcrl it
iiiafar»npeTtortolUu^|
is far superior tolling I
Frsscnce* of Clncer audoil|gr 'J ouics, a* Ubiul^l
upthctyMcmwilliant Intoxiciting. 50C. and^il
*ire», at all dealera lu drug*. N «nc cemiiue without I
*iguatureof Htscox 8c Co.,N Y. Send lot circular j

C. 0 Tozirb

CiiAKLKB W. Strvkhs.

d.yaonlyi JI.4ga.m.,:Cacconi.)| t.lfia.m. lei i
I Expraas dom nut atop^batareen Waterville uJ
Btnnswick, except at Angoata, G.rdlnar ti^
Ballowell—Pa.sengera for other italioaa Bnu
taka the aocomodatiun.( 2.10 pm; 10.08 d m
Via Lewlaton B.W a m U'nd’y only; 2.2o an
Belfaat, Doxter & Bangor, t.lt a m 4.10 n m
Expreea, atopping only at BnrnheDi and M,,'
port—PaMongara for other staliona mnat taka iL
Acommodatlon at 4.46 pm.
For Bolfa.t A Bangor, 7.00 a. m.(mzd)f
For Dexter A Bangor, 8.80 p m, Bat'y only
For Skowhegan,mixed 8.00 a. m.,—4.46 p n
Pullman Train, each way tvery night, Bubdavi
included. Pnllman oart on day ez.train batv...
Bangor *nd BohIop.
Fkeioiit fKAiaafor Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.00 a. m,
via Lawi«ton;at6.80a. m. 11.16a.m. 11.00, <■
For Skowhegan,6.00 H.m. 1,66 p.m. Sal’yi oViv
For Bangor 7.00a. m. 1.86 p.m. 11.00p, m, ’’
PAsaKXOER THAint ara due from Portland A
Boston, via Augusta 8.08 a.m. (dally), d-ienlT
4.40 p. m.; 8.37 p, m. tSafysouiy.
*
Via Lewlaton, 4.36 p. m.
Portland 10.26 a. m.
Skowhegan 8.86 a. m. 4.16 p. m. (mxdj
llungorA Eaat 8.38, 0 15 a.m.; 616 p.m. mlxd
10.00 p. m.—10.00 a. m. Sundays only.
*

Hodsdon Cf Loud

KILLED CIGAR,
Tho beat goods over sold In this market or any
tbor. Just received at

whit*.
PBABL-a WHITB
GLYCBRUVBOO.
Ifew Haven. Ct.

(linger, llirrhiiy Slnndrako, btllliiigia and
many of ine l,cat mcdicinca known are hero comijincdlntoamctlicinoof ancli vriried amlcffrciivc
powers, as to in.iUc Oic (»rcaicst lllDtuI Purifier St the
Bit! Hegllb andSlrenglhdtijtorcr Ever Used,
It cures DyM»ep<5.i, IsliruruntUm, Klrcplca'ucn,
alltlUr.'Roes of llic Stoni.-tch, liowcU, l.ung5, l-lvcr,
Kidney*, and «U I-’em.dc OtnmlainU.

pal
Ho. You can make moneyr fasl
fa*
*er at work for n* than at any
thing oliAe. eapltal not needed
FUBHERLY
Awarded first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
We will start you. $12 a day
This reliable establishment has agencies through
made at home by the Indnstri.
out theState, and largely patronised on account
ous. Mon, women, boys and
of
the very Eicellcnt Work.
girl* wanted everywhere to
work for ns. Now l«t the time. Yon can work in Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS & SHOES, to Ladies' Btobeos and Gont’s Garments Dyed
wliole
or ripped. Kid Glos’cs cleansed ordyeu.
which
be
invites
the
attention
of
tbo
public.
spare time only, or give your whole time to the
biislnens.You can live at home and do the work.
Old Crape, LReei,Hernanl and Grenadines, how
No other buslnesa will pay yon nearly aa well. No Ladica' French and Curncoa Kid iSiitton. ever soliea or fu/lcd, rennished o«iual to new. New
one can fall to make enormous pay by engag*-Ladies’ Goal and Glove Billion.
.Crape greatly Improved.
at once, Costly outfit and terms free. Money
l.Adic8' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
Crape anti Small Parcelt under
Ibt. can be
made fast, easily, and honorably. Addreaa, Tbuk
gent by mail.
Kid Foxed,
& Co., Augosta, Uaine.
FRENCH BTEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Mi^r^ea' Kid, Goat nnd Grain Button.
Feather lied*, rillowa, Holster* and Curled Hair
CUildren’a Wear in Great Variety. thorougiily
clconsed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
0.R.NBLSON&100.,
niture cleansed without dainsgu. Cariiet* and
A fine lino of I.AdIc.' aud Gent.,’
Lace Curtaloa cleansed and f)nj*)ied n* good a*
new. Sleigh Trimming* rei-tored to tiielr primi
tive color, without being rippl'd. Gents’ UarFor the Holiday Trade.
menu repaired.
STOVES, ranges and
, Men’s Boys’ snd Youths'
Order* HOllclted by mall, express or nt the agenL'lH called for and decy in any town Large parcel*
Calf,
Kip
and
Thick
Boots.
llvcred.
Furnaces,
ALL TUB STYLES OF
EMILK BAKBIER, Proprietor.

Congbs, Colds, Eoanenea, Son
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnensa, Asth- Main Stroot,..............Waterville, Me
nia. Whooping Congh, Croi^ and
COME A8AIN!
every Affection m. the !&oat,
Lnngs and Chest, inolnding Con>
The Ea Piceadiira,
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.
OU OKGINAL BOSS CLEAR HAVANA

PEARL’S WHITE
GLTCERUE SOAP
ltdnakea the akin ao eofA a^

P'ARKER’S»fiER2gSl

rnKNIX BLOCK

BOOTS and SHOES*

, PAINTS & OILS,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

STEVENS & TOZIElt.

Book-Seller & Stationer,

Union St., Waterville, Maine.
Horse Clipping Neatly Done.

Weere (irepered to rurnlsh Deslpinsend wore
.nperiortonny ,hopinthoStete end at prices
tosuittheHmee.

’ ,

Meal,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Counsellor* at Law,

HOAUSKNUSS,

oon.tnntlvon hend
end medefroni the

DRALERfl IN

STANDARD MDSIC BOOKS,

OFFICE In Tbayer'a Block.
OrvicK lluuu: FromUtol2 A. M, and from
to5P. M..

THUOAT,

IVew Musloy
by the beet atilhoTB rcccWcd every month,
A largo quantity of carefully aeleotcd moelo,
which la a trifle ehop-wom, will be told at 36 to 50
per oent. dlfcount.

First Claa* Team* and- Vnir Piioea«
Rates to Commercial Travellurs.

HOHUMENTS
TABLETS
end
HEADSTONES

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

A good plaeo to buy a Urvu qoanllty of tho beat
IrU'IMusmIo. cnrofiilly clnasltird. The uflo of a
IMfino-Porto or OrKnn Tir the oxamlnatton of
Muetc. Tho advloo of a piwcUcal teaeber In mak
ing eolcctlona.

1,000 PIECES

WATEKVII.LE, ME.

At the old .tar.d o Commenoin|8nndB7. Jniiel8,18B,
PassehOrb TRAiiin, Leave Waterville
W. A. K.Stovene
Portland A Bouton, via Angnsla 8-16 a.m.fMok
Sc Son.

HAN8C0M ILOCK,

AND

Music Books.

OKAROE OF TIMS

Worke

J

ft«t>omo of fccr cotrotpoodenU lOTntooftU her. Bho
la Mftlfmalf derotod to her work, which U the ootoomd
of ft lifo-etndf, ftnd la obUffed to keep rfs Udy
ftfwlatAOte, to help her ftnawerthe Imre eorreepondenoft
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nntl
which dftlly poor* In upon hor, eftch bearing Ha apootal
burden of rafforlnf, or joj ftt releeee from it. Her
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
TesetftbleOoupoftndia ft medicine for good end do% Or.l cent Vocal Sc InsitriictU parpoeoft. 1 bftve pereoneU/ lariwtigftted It end
menial
Hlicct
niiinio.
duce and Provisions.
am Kitiafled of tho truth of thli.
rurchuaere ffom thia five coni oalaloffue will
On ftceount of ita proven morita. It la reronunendad
We would say to our Friends and tho Puhll
•urprlaed at the excellent quality of the Mueio
end preaoribod by tbabeat phTidolftna In the oountry.
the Paper and the Printing.
geneilly that we make no Kxtraordinary claims o
One aeyi t ** It worka Uko e charm end aftTca much
pain. It wHI oorft enttroly tbo worat form of felUng
popor. Try os and Judge for yoorseWea.
of tha otama, Lanoorrhfrft, tirccuUr ezid pelfiful
T. F. Dow.
W. H, Dow.
Meiwtrufttlom. ell Orerlaft Trodbtae, XnAaeiimfttlon end
- For moat tf a4ca1 la$tnimonbi.
TJIeerftilon, Floodta8«s
XMapleoeioeitlB Md tha Ooft*
1880.
Wntorvlllo. .Innuary 1,
1880.
'
■
“
Collections
of
Pbpulnr
Music,
aequent aplnel weekneea, end la eepooleU/ adapted to
the Change of life."
In book form, ftt very low prices, aa '* 100 oholco
oonga,** with Ptaao or Organ aocompanlment.
It permootoa ererF portloa of the aFeteo, aad (Itm
MwUfoandTlfer. It remorca ftiintijim. flatukaey, Price. 60oents. ** 100 Popular Bongs.'’words and
bltok
bro s
melody, Priee 80 cents, eUi.., etc.
dattroFittHcnTlngfor atinmlftate, and reHorea weak*
fleet of fhoatoTfiftchs 1% curoa Blootlaff Haddaebi^
SnooeMon
toW.H.Bnok&Co.,
«. 11. € ARPKIirTllR,
Horroua Proatration, General DebUlty, Aeepleaaneoi,
At the M. C. fi. 1/t.Crossing,
Depreedeo ftod IndlcoatloA. . That feeling of bearing
niumcnihnra Kew IMock. one door aooth of Urs.
down, cftuatng pain, weight and baokoebe, la alwaFa
JloDOv’s, Main Bircet. bign of tho big Kim Tree.
Maix-St., Watebtille,
pcrmanentl/ cured bF Ita uaew It will at all tlmea, and
Dealer. In
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ander a& r lrromatanrra. act In hanoonF vHh the law
that govema tho female iFotem.
Groceries,
ProvisionB,
rionr
Itet)Mofl#'|L portK]Hlebrdxfor|ft.,a»dliMldl!qr<
druggiatfc AaiFadTloaroqttlredaatoepedaleMa^afMl
tho uomea of mo&F
have been roetorod to perfaet
beaUh bF tha nao of tho Togotabla Compound, oaa ho
AND ALL KINDS OF
obtained bFaddretfInff Ura. P4 with atomp for replF»
at hor home In LFnn* Haaa.
For KMneF Complaint of Wfhar oex thSa eompoond It
Where .nav be fonnd'at all time, a full supply
anaarpaaecd aa abundant tceilmonlolt ohow.
CHOICF, FAMILY GROCERIES.
**llrt. Ptekham** liver PUle,*'eaFa one writeri *'aro ONtrlch & Turkey Diisters.
fkabMf In
uorM for tho ouro of Oonetlpatlon,
K LAItCK LOT AT
Blllonancat and Torpldltj of tho^ liver. Qrr Blood
Huller. Chpose. E<:pn, &c..
Purlfler worka whndon to ita apodal Una and blda fhtr
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
to equal ttmOomponndlalto popularttF* .
WILL BK SOLD
I All most reepoct hor aa an Angel of HoreF^dtd tola
selected with reference to purity, nnd
ambltiotklatodogoodlooCberb
•
which we will sell at the
Philadelphia, Pa
<0 *_______|faa.A.lt.a

Tho Uoston Post attributes the prev
afenca of caucus managers in high
places to “lUo continued supremacy ol
111# Ujpublican parly.” Tho cause lies
deeper than tliat. It is founded in tlie
system of jiolitical machinery invented
in New York by Aaron Uurr and intro
duced in national polities by Van Huron
and Marey in Jackson's time. Whili
the machine is the source ol political
power, the political prizes will go to tho
ninuaeors ol tho maeliiue. Aim tho ma
chine » neither I{e|>blic:tn nor I^mocralic in any true sense. It has no po
litical opinions. It is simply a compa
ny of contractors, speunlaiing on ma
jorities. When the work is done tlii'
managers expect their pay in tho form
of salaries, ami they will got it so long
ns the api>oiiitmonts are made arbitra
rily by the men tliey elect.
__________ I’ortland Advertiser,

Marble

taibayoutiitalcoUv* to«U.«HMl|l ktnaalriUrasfUU.

SAee^ Music

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WATERVILLE

Parkers Hair Balsam

Hrihkuv in MaiNr.—Wc

Tlic ?Jorth American naye! News
comes from Chicago that nnotlier coloss ii corner in wheat is Iteing engi
neered in that enterinising city. It will
bn tlio nrrttfnt hope ol all who have no
jinrsonal interest in cornera that tlie men
who are organizing iIi’b latest sctieme to
extort money Irom tlio public will come
to sudden and conclusive ruin, la-gltimate’ tp *culn(lo6 if all very well, but
thisin combinations to raise by artlflcial
means the price of iionrand Itread can
not lie too sevoi'Oly condemned. Tlie legislalive ntleiiipts to prevent fucli prac
tices liavo not hitherto been effectlre,
but monna will s<imo day bu rqund to
proleet the pulilie Irom the eonspiracics of llioso wilo prey ami fatten upon
its necessities.

1882.

Fine Tonoment on MilLst., 8 Hnoins.
Good Kent on Front.at., 6 Uouins.
Housu of 10 Rooms on lligh.st.

For Sale.
1 STORE nnd Lot on Miiin-st.
20 Lots in dusinihlo locitlites in the
villago.
2 Finu Rosidoncca on Iligb-st., very
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Brown &■ Carver’*
Real Eatatn Agency.

We are still in Town.

Koet
and
tbo West
’
'*
^~
by tbesbortMt routft.ftad oarlibc
■ obanco
• — of....
ri4f* roMf-aaor*.
wii
lout
oar*,________
bstwoon
□«*--____
________________
Cbicii4;o and Kansaa City, Council Bluffsl Lftavoo*
wortb. AiohlaoD. MiDnuapolia and 8t. Paul. Xi
oocuccia ra Uoton Bepui* wuh all tha prlnotpal
liuMuf road betwoen iho Atlaniioand the PaolAo
OccAoa. Itu cqutpmsDt ia unrivaled aad magnli*
cunt, b.'tiii; composed of Most Oomfortablo aad
Beautiful i)ay Coaobes. MagnlAosat Borton
cUunu: Uhatr Cbrs. Pullmaa’a PratUaot Palaoa
eiorpiCi! Cai-a, and tho Boat 14na of Blnlat Can
In tbo world.. TbrooTralasbotwoaaChtoagoand
Minoouri luvar Pointa. Two Tralna batwsfa Chi*
os4«/ and Minoeapoluiaod St. Paul, via theFftsons

WIlMcnve Franklin wharf, Portland ,17
<• u nek P. M., .nd l„dla wharf Boaton at 4
o clock, P.M., (Sundnya excepted.)
Pesaengorr by this line are reminded that ibj
•ecure a oomforlnble night** rest, and -fivold Ih*
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving In Boito
Utti at night.
rhrongh Tickets for sale at all the priBcisil
statinnson the Maine Central Railrnadg
Tickets to New York vln the tstIom
Kail Hnd 8onnd I,{nes,for sale.
F reight taken aa nsual.
J B. OOYLR Jr. Gen*]Agent. Portlind.

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Kow and Direct Line, via Bcnaca and Wawke*hoc.bas lo'iontiy been opeflftd beiwoon atlobaond.
tforfolK. Newport Mows. Chattanooca, Atlaata, An*
cuita. Naahvlllo.LouiavUla, X«aElngtoo,ClnolaDaU.
l;i«>iaun]>oUa and Lafayette, and Ontaha, Mionaap*
glis .Tiid St. Paul and intarmsdlata poiata,
_All Through Paaaangsra 2^raval oo Faat ■rnrsas

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Thoketsfor aaloat allprlcoipal Tiokat Ofltossln
the United Sutaa and Canada
Uargsgo obaeked throogh and rataa of faro aL
ways as Low aa ootnpaUiora that oOar laaa advan*
taaoa.
,
For dstailod Information, got tha Mapa and Feld
ers of tho

Steamerf Eleaiiora and FranoonU

Trstn*.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
A; your nsuMt Tlokot Oflo., or .iliIrM.

R. R. OABLB,

K. ST. <1014*,

. VlwgfM. A Out H f-r,

- *— -fi

CHICAGO.

SJCUI H’EfKf.y I. INE 10
NEW rOVK.

Will, until farther notice,mill
follow.:
Lear. Franklin Wharf, Portlaod, •rtrr HOB
DAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.,and Imvi
Pier37 Eaat Kivar.New Yprk,av4ry MUVUAT
nd THURSDAY at 4 P.M.
rhivaStaamira art fitted op with ln< M
ooramodationa for patiengen, making thi^
very conrenlent ind * comfortibl. rani, wr
IrareI.r. between New York and HilK- O"Ing the anmmer month. thiM iteimin vIH
toncu at Vineyard Haven on tha pMtngt toil!
fr.im Now York. PMiaga, Inelnding fiuu
Room #6.00.
Good! daitlMd bw
yond Portlnr..* or Haw York forwardad to d*tinallon at onea. For Ikrtbar infaxmatioa lyplv ij

Great ohonoo to mgko raoneva
Those who always take ad
vantage of the good ohanoes
for making muney that are
offered, generally bfoome
wealthy, while those who do
■ not Improve such clianoes remain tu poverty. Wo want
many men, women, boys and girta to work for us
right lu thoir owu localities. Any one can do tbe
work properly from the first atort. The bailneiS ■IlKNRY FOX,GanaralAgent,Perthuid.
J. F. AM KB, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. B.,Naw Tirt
will nay moro than ton time*ordhutry wages. Ex
pensive entflt furnished ffet. No one who engag
Tiokalaand Bute room, can alao beoblilMl
es folia to make money rapidly. You can devote at 74 Exchange Street.
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Inforroallon and all tnat U needed
sent free. Addrea* Briaaox ft Go., Foriland, U e

pateStsT^

Tffmted

B.

hTeddy,

’

76stalest. Oppoait#Kilby,BoiW

beeorea Patrat. In tha UalMdBtataa; alaehiafial
brlUln, France a»d other foreign oonutrisia (hT
let of the eUltos of any ratenf fnrnlshcd by
For GKN. IX)DGB’S bran' new book. v"t^tlnl
mltting one dotloTa Assignments recor6*4 if
Washington. No Agency in
tbe_____
United lufo
______
-wr^
A
[ powssss superior fodlllles for obtaining paleiNF
XOCtlfS lAlfVhMfLO l*so«rtalnlugthepatentablB|ToflnvsnUoat,
rr.taii■ ffft
I
K. n.RUDY.Boltotlorofrat

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!

Thirty-Three

SUR WILD INDIAMSI
By Gen. Sherman.

Tbls atw work wis *1 oecs MbMribed for hr
Aaruv ami wmtire CUdmg, and by Oto. rmnaE. On
Orml, Om. Mkrtiilaa, Om. /Imeoet, and tAammmde Bi»losatllea. Osv. ObastMy*
lAsbtwtoodaaftdiaa
X4A fvsr urtoira.** Ilisaor Wilet (MrihodMo says»—**A
beboekqfiMsaMntois.’* It U tha «M/y autb«aUs aasoeal
of o«r ladlaas sver pabUtb*d« fuUy vavaaltag thalr "taasv
&/*,**aasietdolnt*, atpUtosti* lib rapletevith ftiimag
exportsace* of tha Aalbor. aad ef famoas iaoato, Tnppm%
Oow-boys, Mlaan, Boidar Bufflaas, ala., vividly periiaylag
Life la Iba Oieal Wait os It aow 4. 4gd ibMianid (a gaem
With giaat Sufrertafa aad Popart Oirumo-UUMBTagb
Flalat la lb aotoca, Ivoai pbotncnplu mad* by tba V. ■■
OovaraoMot erjimiie/br rAwyrval awh.
AGEJITf I TbU triad biok U now aeVeatUag all otbsm
Iblol. JTe ceav^sMoa. ftfsabavs#^ !• tggi^MS
• 6«y> We waal !$•• mors sfisati at easa. fftoMss
fWrbarv aad
fbms ffara. Oar larps abeatoa vUb
faU paiUeuUra «raf
A iat igaabasa Plaia Mto to
aift/Mm fsr a S aval •tootp. Addi«*s the sols pahtttlMss»

raiTuioaiAu,

** 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most
and suoeoasfol praotiUonera with wboml uw
bod olllolal Intercourse.
ClIAB. MASON, Oommlosloner ofrotsiti.®
** Inventove ootinot employ a person mofttmS
worthy or mere capable of ecourlng for tbsaj*
early and foveeable eensAdevetteto ni tbS
Offloe.
KDMUN DBUBEr,.lMu CbmmMeuerolPsM
■ Boifeu,0«lol>«rlt*N^
B. H. EDDY, Ento—Dear 6lr: you
for me, la 1840, my ffrat poteat. Since tosa^P
have acted for and advised me In baBdre4s *M

...... .. —. —------- ywe
of my buMnees, In your ine, and odvlseetb***
employ yon.
OMUJBDRAn*Vonrn truly,
Boelon, January 1,166t.
to tbe comer of Mill and Kim Blreets,
KiasBBBO CouiiTT.—Id Probalt Coirtil^
wo absU continue to make
gaiU, on tb. fourth Uonday of Sept.,
Bore than 30,000
nOLBY C. CURNISIi, Adailuietntot el
vr rRite ol
T. A. J. OAKLAND, luo of Wlo.leVt, ^
A. u woaTtnsraTON a ca. iiABTroan, ooax.
la uid couBty, deoctod, having pccewite. ^
Kbmmmio CouKTT.—In Probate Court, held at Brit uoouot of wlniliil.lr«lton Of eeM <***
Enforoolog the most beautiful designs
Aw lUlow.ao.:
Aufuaia. on the fourili kluoday of Kept.. 1862.
tvery gradf, foom lowest to blghest
F. VrUltB, AdmlnUtrator on the «e
Ubuibbd, tbkt notion tharoof b.
K DUUND
priced good#, foom all the
tata of
wMk.MooMMv.ly prior IoUm 3DiiribRex*U
leadlag Mannfactnrers.
Wonre prepared to ronko views of
Oe*.. n«tl, to Uw Mall, a Mw.p.pc> P"f5
J.\U1£*S 8TACKl>OLiSv lato of WaUrvIlie.
DADOES. FREIEES, CENTRE PIECES,
residences bt vi ry low prieea and guar In said County, dteearrO, haying presented hU lo W.UrviU., tb.l all parMo. lataneted
OEIUNG DEOOUAT10NS,RC.,
se«'ond aooount of admluUtratlon of said estate tend at a nobot. Court thao to H beldat Aeff*
antee the work tu bo yood,
for allowanoo {
ud Miow i«au,lf uy, wby ^ aoino abeeX^
Also, a very large llae of
OuuKbao. That notice thereof be given three b. allowwl.
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
woeks sttooeMlvoiy. prior to ihe fotiilh Me Dday
oday vf
XMRBT O. BMA
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW OORNICKS,
Kt, in
Mall,--------------r-r-a avwspaper
i
----------. the
-- ----------prl
la A«4Mti UOWAW «WKN, Beg^lei^
OPAOUX CLOTHS,
Watarvllle, that oil uersous lutaftfsled may oltead KaBaaBBO Gouavr.—la FroIwU Oeart at AN*'
AND aOOTOU HOLLANDS.
at a Frobate Court then to be held at Augusta, and
ta. 00 tb. firortb Monday of Sept-. 146*- „ a,
show cause, If any, why tbe ooine tboula not bo
Lowest prieea at
/tULRY O. OORinSB, AdalaMrator m
allowed.
vy estate of
_«.ia
KUtCHY O. BRAN, Judge.
A. li. IHcFAOBBlV,
PHILOMELA A. DOW, Into of WoterrW^
AUest; HOWABD GWKN,gegtet».
IT
Doaler In all l^nds of
in sold ;cPoaty. deeeaeed, having preseolsA ^
ONE DOOR NO. OF 1>08T UFF1CE.
Kkmmk»kc Couxtt.—Jn i’robjte Oourl, held a thirdaeeouniof odmlniMralfeft
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of tirbtb IMW*
Ounuuio,
'LLBN A. KATGK. Guardluu of
weeks ss
^
J08KFU KATl>N. of Winslow
Oei. nexi
lu said eounty. minor.having preoeatrd her fourth tervllle, that ill persona inwiesseo nw/
Tke Aitiicu Diiriml OjeUpniu.
account of Guardianship of said Word for allov- a Court of Pre^e then to be holden ol Aui*^
anM:
OempUte, rtftccs Vetsmn.
and show eeuoe, If any, why the tomuto®**
OnuuBfu, That ootloe thereof be giveu three be allowed.
, a^
Cloth, *25; Sheep, |S5; HttllRusalR, $40 Order* promptly filled at I.«weat Market I’rloes **^ks
KMKBY O.BKAH.JHC
aueecselvely prior to the fourth Monday of
October, nex^, In the Moll, a newepoper nrtoted AftMti HOWABD OWKN, Kagtotar.
BOLD ONLY BY aUBSCSIpTIUN.
^
Orders for
|i Waterville, that all persons tntereited may at*
AnnU wanUd In Ml parU of th. Untied BUU.
tend
a
Probate
Court
then
to
be
held
at
Angueta,
~
fo
^
b
'
sale
.
^
WrlU for Speolmaa Vagu. and Ttriu.
Md show cause, if any why tbe some obould not
be ollawed.
Oaa Hmvv BxpMM Wigm, om TI*
8. W*. Qjr^H'a Son, Rublither.
MMBBY U* BKAN, JftdgU.
74 BTtBrokinanBIrMt, N. Y.
I»
or fntnre delivery solloltod.
$
AUmIi HOWARD OWEN, BeaiUr.
iV
Woat W>terTtlle, Maloo. .

Havlag removed oar

PH0T06RAPHIC CAR

Rol Is Room Paper

Photographs

A.tSl.”i5 Per Dozen.

Oall and see us.
8. B. Vose & Bon*

HEISTRIOKSON’S

LUJVTBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

J

